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DEAN AT MONTANA UNIVERSITY 

Richard H. Jesse, J r., Fills Now Office 
at Western Sehool 

Dr. Richard H . .Jcsse, Jr., A.B. '02, 

tho son ot (ormer President R. 

H . .Jesse has been aplIointed dean ot 
men at tile University of Montana, Mi • 

soula, Iiont. The offico Is a newl)' 

created one, Doctor Jesse being the 

first man to fill it. 

In announcing the appointment, 

Pl'csident Sissons of Montana said: 

"Doctor Jesse will continue his duUes 

in tbe chemistry devartment. bllt will 

give to hill new duties tile time and 

attention nceded. 

"The al)polutruent of a deau ot mell 

Is not Intended. to doprlve ellhel' ad· 
vlsers or Instructors of one (larUcle 

of versonal relation and active Intor· 
cst townl'd their own students, but 

I'ather to co·opernle with tbls actlvlt.y 

nnd to stimulate and strengthen the 
II1dlvldun1 relationship mnong stll' 

dellts and teachers. 

.. It Is needieSt; to say that the dOlI n's 

office will be open to nil the men of 
the nlverslty for counsel and hell) 

both In educational Bnd llersonal mat· 
tel·s." 

Alumni Business Guide 

LAWYERS 

ALBERTA 

S. S. DUNllA1a{, LL.B.'98 (1'4.SD.) 

Now Barrister and Solloltor at Leth· 

bridge, Canada. 

Special Attention Given to Business 
Arising in United States. 

MISSOURI 

J. B. S'TEINER, LL.B. '12. 

Atlorney-at..law 
629 F r isco BuUdlng, JoPlin. 

Missouri. 

Emil Roehrig, LL.B. '07 

Lawyer 

Prosocutlng At torney Warren County 

Warrenton, Mo. 

MISS OURI .ALUM 

Dean J esse obtained his degrcc ot 
bachelor of arts here In 1902, bls mas· 

ter's degree at HarvBrcl University In 

1907 and Ills doctorate al the same 

university In 1909. At Harvard 11 

was Allstin teachhlli fellow In chemls· 

try 1907·08 Bnd Thayer Bcholar nnd 

Camegle research assIstant 1908·09. 
After leBvlng HarvBrd. Dean Jesse 

was In ll'uclor III chemIstry at the 

Illverslty of IllInois trom 1909 to 

1911, and associate professor In the 

same InsUlutlon from 1911 to 1912. He 

was called to the Unlvorslty of Mon· 

tana In 1912 to hceome head of tile 
department or chemistry. Ho Is It 

member of PhI Beta Kaplla. 

Doctor Mitchol Resigns Position 
Dr. Olivor W. H. IItchell, n tormer 

professor In the Unlvcl'srty, has reo 

sIgned his position as city bacteriolo· 
gist ot Syracuse, . Y. Doctor Mitchell 

Is also IUIsoclBte prOfessor oC bact rlol· 

ogy-. hygiene and snnitatlon In the 

College oC IIledlcine of yrncuse 111-

vorslty. 

Two things every former student 
.;hould have-Baby Bon!',\! and The 

Alumnus. 

Walker &: Walker 

Lee Wall<er, A.B.'10, LL.B.'12 
Oultar Bldg. Columbia, Mo. 

H. W. Tlmmonds, LL.B.07 

Lamar, Mo. 

omo 

Grover O. Hosford, LL.B.'08 

Attorney and CounaeUor at Law 

1609-10 Union ~a.Uonal Bank Buildin g 

Clevolnnd, Ohio. 

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

MIBSOum: AND IOWA 

Juo. B. DOtm&:l, L.B., S.B., Pe.B. '91 

Books, Maps, Charts, Globes, Optical 
Goods, etc. 

OIJJ1ton. Mo., Dea .Moines, Ia. 

u 
J APAN EDITOR AT UNIVERSITY 

B. W . Fleischer Visits School ot ·Jour_ 
ua.llsm-Praises Work Done 

B. W . Fleischer, 1)lIbllsher of the 

Japan Advertiser. Tokio, vIsited eo. 
lumbla and the University February . 

28 and March 1. He spol<e to aeveral 
classes in the School ot Journalism and 

before the Columbia Coinmerclal Club. 

The Japan Ad\'ortlser has had six 
men trom tho chool of Journalism 

here. foul' or whom are still with the 
Ilaper. Prot. FrAnk L. )Inrtln ot the 

journalism (Bculty was a member of 
Ita torce 0. rew yeRrs ago. Arcerdlng 

to Mr. Fleischer, Columbia, Mo., Is as 

creditably represented In the Far East 

ns any other Amol'lean cIty. 
Althollgh smnll In size and clrcula· 

tlon n8 comparod to some of lhe motro· 
polltRn pBpers ot this Country, the 

Jnl>nn Advertiser Is a Ilaller tbat 
wi elds all In ternational Inti lence. 

Every embassy and consulate In Tokio 

/llcs el\[)()lngs from It WIUl Its gov· 

ernment. 1\Ir. Fleischer Is In Amerl· 

ca ill Interest or Rn Internntlonal 
trnde magazine, the Trans·Paclfic, 

whIch he expects to establish In Jall8n. 

INSURANOE 

MISSOURI 

Horace R. Da.vfs, A.B. ' 10. 

Monthly Income and Business LUll Ill' 
surance 

6th Floor, Nat'l Bank of Commerce 
Bldg., 

Sl. LoUis, Mo 

W, B. ROLLINS & COMPAln 
Consul ting EngIneers 

W. B. RolllnsL 14em. Am. Soc. M. E, 
(MO. 1908) 

W .. tor Works. Eloc t rlo L llrh tlnlr. Sow
ore. PaVlnl\'\ P Illn .. SpoclftcatlOD8, 

SUJ)or vls OD, and Report •. 
Railway Excbanlro Bldlr.. Ie. C. Xo. 

It W ill Pay You 
To Advortlso In Thill BuslDe .. Guld. 



THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 
Curators Adopt All-Year Session for M. U. 

Deglnnlng with the lIext ses81011 of 
the University, nn nll-yoar educational 
pro rll lU Is Lo be conducted. Th e ' 
school year will consist of throe terms 
of sixteen wael(s eue'h, instead of two 
lerms. or semosters , liS hOI·otoforc. T he 
Summer Session, which, ill 8 wny, will 
be replncocl by tho thh'd term, will be 
IlInde nn In tegl'nl l>flrt of tho regu lar 
se8slon Instend of baing IUlmlwlchod 
In between two s~ [OilS a s luu~ bean 
somewhat true In tho PIll t. SpecIal 
Ilrovls[01l8 are to be modo, howovor, In 
Ihe third te rm for tench 'I'S nnd ot hers 
who mUlit cntel' latc. 

This now plan, which was ndolllod 
Ilr the DOliI'd ot Cm'owl'li l tho m eet
Ing In 1<nllslI8 Ity 1"0111'1I8ry 26, melln l:l 
tllnt the Univorslty will be OllClI tho 
enllre year, with the exception or two 
weeks tho Intter pnt'l of A ugllst a nel 
a wael( lit Chrlstmns. The plnn WM 

Il rs t proposed by Preslclent H III to the 
faculty nnd ndollted by It 1, obruary 23. 

Regl. trn.Llon for tho first torm Iii 
!;Chodulad to begin AuguRt 30 unu the 
term Is to close Docombol' 21. '1'lto 
second torm Is to las t from December 
30 to AllI'lI 23, and tho third term 
!'rom April 24 to AuguRt 16. Tho third 
term will be divided ror pllrticulnr 
courses into two parts, tho first to run 
fl'olll APl'1I 24 to Jnne 20 and tlte soc· 
ond from June 20 to August 16. 
Some teachers will ho able to tl\ke 
the full third tel'1n anel others can 
til '0 the second part ot it. 

Commollcament In the llew calendar 
Is scbeduled tor April 22 and 23, the 
last days of the second term. 

While this scheme will roqulro en
traneo somewhat anrller in the fall 
UUlU In the past, it w. l\ enable stu
dents to do the sarno Ilmount ot wOl'le 
wbleh tlley have been doing ·In the 
regular session and still get out In 
the early spring. This Is considered 
a great advantage fol' Ilgrlcultural slu· 
dents nud tor others who must work 
dUring vacations. 

Holidays are largely eliminated 
trom the University schedule. OnlY 
tbree are not ed- Thanlesgivlng Day, 

Washlngtoll's DIt·thdny and the Fourth 
of .Jllly. ht'lstlllllS, Instead ot com· 
ing nen l' th e close or the second sa· 
mOHtel' 116 no\\', when it greatly cliR' 
tllrbs n il wot'I<, will co me bot ween 
torms nnd will be short ned to one 
W('O". 

It III IIl1c lerEllood thllt this Is the first 
t r llll thnt Itns been given the three· 
torm scsslon by nn Amel'lcnn univer
sity, and, as a meuns of BllCecll ng up 
t ho work of higher cclllcntlon, It I 
1001; cJ ullon most fa\'ol'ably by govern· 
ment authol'ltles. It IR I'e 'I\l'ded ns 
!lullerlol' to tho OU llr t r pl ll ll which 
has been adOI)ted by avorlll unlversl· 
ties, for tho rcoson thnt lite OUlIl'tor 
Is held by muny to he too short a 
term Cor the best resul ts to be ac· 
eOl1l11llshed. 

Following Is tho culontlar for the 
IllIS·}ll session. 

First Term 
August 30, .31-Reglstratlon. 
/I ugllst :l1- Oponlng convocation. 
Selltembor 2-Clnssworl, begins. 

ovem bor 28-Thnnl,lIglvlng Day, Itoll · 
dny. 

Docember 21·ao-Chrlslmns holldnys. 
Second Term 

December ao-neglstrntlon. 
Deeomber 30-Openlng convocation. 
December Sl-Classworl, begins. 
FebnlRry 22-Washlngton's BIrthday. 

holiday. 
Allrll 20-23-Commcncement. 

Third Te.rnl. 
Allr\l 24--ReglstraUon. 
April 24-0penlng convocation. 
April 25-Classworlt begins. 
July "-Holiday. 
August lfi~loso ot third terln. 
August 16·29-Vacatlon. 

Dean J ames Lea.vc8 t or SIa.m. 
Dean EldOn R . James ot tbe School 

ot Law and Mrs. Ja.mes left for Slam 
February 23. IIss Marjorie Jones 
joined Dean alld Mrs. James at San 
Francisco to make the trip with· them 
to Slam. Dean james expects to talce 
up bls worle as legal adviser In for · 
elgn attalr,s to tile Siamese government 
about April 25. 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

GRADUATE RUNS F OR SENATE 

Mc~ynold8, Alumni President., An· 
UO\lUCOS tor State Office 

A l1ell Meneynolds, A.B. ' 01, p resl· 
dent of th e Alumni Association, hns 
announced his candidacy for the clemo· 
cl'ntlc nomination for alate SC!Ilntol' to 
fll1 lhe IlIteleplred term of SeOlltOI' . 
W. Dutes who has res ig ned In ord r 
to fill the {l utles ot calltaln In tlte Unit· 
ed SLates Army. ~1 r. McReynolds is 
~n attorney at Cal'lltab"C. 'l'he election 
is noee fi ry because of the 8110clal ses· 
'slon of the state legislature lO be called 
this year. 

"Attorney Allen IcR cynolds," says 
tho Jaspar County Domocrnt, "has 
'thrown his hnt Into the ring' for the 
democrntlc nomht atlol. 1I11'. McRey· 
llolds WoR on aspirant two years ago, 
nt which time he withdrew from the 
con lest and stood aside, so that Ir. 
Dntes was unnnhllously nominated . 
'rhis Illnccs 1111'. McReynolds In line 
fo r the nomination, and It III frankly 
conceded by nil, Republicans as well 
as Democrats, that be would make a 
vory able senntol' and 8n Ideal repre· 
sentatlve of this dlstl' lct In the stllte 
senate." 

Docause of the expense, primaries 
will probably be done away with and 
the convention plan· or nomination 
used, according to the paver. 

I n TraIning To :Se Oftlcera. 
James F. Rogers, A.B. '09, LL.B. '11, 

end Phil S. GIbBon, ·A.B . '11, LL.B. '14, 
are members of COtllllany 1, DIv1slonal 
Officinls' Training Cnmp, Fort Sill, 
01\111., to which tbcy wel'e appointed 
from tho HOtb Infantl'Y. Rogers and 
Qlbson wel'e discharged from thc fi rst 
training camp at Fort Riley last sum· 
mer on account or being under weight, 
but they hope to meet with better sue· 
cess In Uleir second venture. {ajor 
Cui L. RiBtine, LL.B. '10, and captain 
of the ramous Roper football team, Is 
senior Instructor ·In the Camp D0111· 
pbau training school. 

Spend, but spend wisely. Save, and 
save earnestly. Buy War Savings 
Stamps. 
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DANIEL G. SAUNDERS, JR., DEAD 

FOlmer Student Had SDveral WfJ,r I n
vontions Being Oonsidered 

Daniel G. Saunders. Jr., 0. rormer 
student In the Unlverslt¥. died In Kan
sas City February 17. He wos presi
dent of the lumber firm. llundeN> aud 
Company and also was Interested In 
the Kansas City Hardwood Lumhol' 
Company. Since last April. when the 
Uni ted States doclared (l. state of wnr, 
Mr. Saunders had given most ot his 
time to war worl,. 

He w,lls the Inventor of a coast 
defense run which Is now 'under con
sideration by the Government. and had 
been called to Washington rrequently 
for consultations regarding It. His 
gun Is mobile, being capable of trans
))orlation by railroad and or being 
mounted ready for use without being 
removed from tbe tmcles. He Is the 
luvontor of an envelope sealer which 
Is In wide use. having made, In 1913, 
a trip to Europe In the luterest of this 
Invention. 

Mr. Saunders' last invention was a 
shell designed for USe against airplanes 
and barbed wire entangloments. being 
made with n series ot chains, each with 
a hook 011 the end , In order to catch 
Rnd break tho wires or tbe Ilirplanc 
frame or of the entanglement. The In
vention Is now being considered by 
the Government. 

Defoe Made Scout CommJssioner 
Prof. L. !\T . Defoe ot tho School ot 

Engineering has been elected scout 
commissioner tor the council of Doy 
Scouts at Columbia. Prot. C. H. me· 
Ides was elected vide·presideut and 
PrOf. H. Wade Hibbard. secretary and 
troasuror. The duty of the scout com
missioner will be to recruit the orga
nization to 100 members by the timo 
the third Liberty Loan campaign is 
started. Tbe local organization of Boy 
Scouts haa been without a leader since 
Prof. O. R. Johnson went into nallon· 
al service. 

Another M. U . District Ageut 
E. M. Hal'mon, B.S. Ag. '17, has been 

apPOinted an emergency demonstration 
agent. His territory will be Barton. 
Dade, Cedar and Pblk counties, wltb 
headquarters at Bolivar. Since last 
June be bns been an as818tsnt In the 
dairy depar tment ot the University ot 
illinois. 

THE SPffiES OF OXFORD 
(Seen trom the train) 
BV Miss lV. M. Letts 

I saw tho spires ot Oxford 
As I was passing by. 

The gmy spires of Oxford 
Against a pearl-gray al,y. 

My heart was WIUI the Oxford men 
Wbo went abroad to die. 

'rile years "'0 fnst In OxCord, 
Tho golden yeal'S and gay. 

'Phe boary Collegos 1001, crown 
On careless boys at play. 

Dut whon tho bugles soundell war 
They put their games away. 

Thoy lett the peacerul river. 
The crlcl'et·tleld, tho quad. 

The shaven lawns of Oxford, 
To seek a bloody sod. 

Thoy gave their merry youth away 
FOI' Country aud for God. 

God rest you, ha1)PY gentlemen. 
Who laid your good lives down, 

Who took the lehakl and the gun 
Instead ot cap and gown. 

God br ing yOI1 to a talror place 
Than oven Oxford town. 

Tho abovo poem Is reprinted hore 
because In spirit it reters as well to 
Old Missouri as to Oxford. 

Liellt. " Bobby" Lakenan iu Franco 
Lleut. .nobel·t F. Laleenan, Jr., bas 

arrived safely In France. A cable· 
J;ram to tilis .effect has been received 
by his Calher. Robert F. Lallenan of 
Knnsas City. Lieutenant Lakenan re· 
ceived his commission In heavy artil
lery November 27 at the officers' lrain
Ing camp at Fortress Monroe. Va. He 
was graduated trom the law school at 
the University in 1912. He 18 also 
11 graduate ot Westport High School. 
He has been practiCing law in Kansas 
City tho last l1\'e years. 

Wayne Rainey Wins Contest 
'Wayne Rainey won the sto~l( judging 

eont~st held tor Sbort Course students. 
T. A. Nicholson was second. A. L. 
Jatho, third; El. R. Stephens, fourth. 
and G. F. Lelnesb, fifth. 

Duy 0. thrl tt stamp and yOU lend 
Uncle Sam tlle price ot l1ve cartridges; 
buy four Baby Bonds and you furnish 
another soldier with a rille. 

u 
H. B. HILL IN TEXAS RAOE 

Strous Endorsoment Given M. U. Man 
For Sta.te Rcpt'eSoutative 

H. B. Bill, A.D. 'la, LL.B. '12, or 
Shamroclc. Tex.. bas announced his 
candidacy fOI' tho office of stale rtpre. 
sentative ror tbe 124lh District or 
Texas. Mr. Hili recenlly made a trill 
through the district and Slated tbat 11 
had recolved strong encouragemont 011 

1111 sides. 
The Wheeler County Taxan. publish. 

ed at ShaOiroelc. has the (ollowing to 
say In regard to lItr liill: 

" 11'. Hill has been engaged in the 
practice or law In this city for tbe past 
tlve years and has buill up a practice 
second to none In the Eastern Pan· 
handle. 

"He came here from Missouri 1m· 
mediately arter graduating from one 
of the leading schonls ot the Unltl!d 

tales, the University of Missouri. 
from which be carried away the A.D. 
and LL.D. degrees. DUI'lng I.is resl· 
dence in this city Mr. Hill has booo 
ll romlnently Identified wllh all right· 
eOlls causes as well as tnldng a lead· 
ing part In all things l>er talulng to 
olvlc betterment. He Is a business 
mall In every sense ot tho word, and 
the same alortnoss ho has manlrested 
in looking aCter the IntereSls or bls 
clients will be evident In looldug after 
the neods of the people of his district. 

"The Ulllted States IS now enterlog 
the most crltlcnl period of her history. 
and tho greatest of curo sbould be to.k
en In the solection of the men who are 
to handle the attah"J of tbe govern· 
ment. The Toxnn has no hesitancy 10 
recommouding this man." 

Nor has The Alumnus either, sbould 
auy voter care tor Its counsel. 

T. Fiske Marbut in France 
Letters have been received trom T. 

Fiske Marbut, a student In the Scbool 
of Engineering last year and a son 
of Prof. Curtis Marbut. te1l1ng of 111& 
safe arrival in Franco Witll the 20th 
Engineers. .Iarbut bad boen stationed 
Cor two months at Camp Devoos, 
l\lo.ssnchusetts. , 

Dean Waltor Williams has been ap· 
pointed chairman Of tile committee to 
revise the constitution ot the Missouri 
Press Association. 
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Four Years to LL. B. Degree 
Owing to war conditions antI the 

necessity of conserving limo along 
11'1111 othel' things, the School of Law 
of t e Unlvel'slty has reduced Its en
trance requirements and curriculum 
$0 that students can now get the LL. 
B. degree In four years. The change 
virtually means a reducUon of tho 
entranM requlremonts from two years 
of . academic worle to olle ~'eal', with 
this (]Itterence, tbat untler the new 
cherne shll\cnts 11'111 \)0 al\mltto(1 to 

lhe School of Law directly Crom the 
high schools and will take U1(llr pre· 
IImlnary worle as 1>rofe$510nlll law atu
dents. 

First·year students will lJc required 
to tRke twO Introdllctory courses In 
Inw and cerlaln COUl'SOs In Arts and 
Science designated by tho law facully. 
Other academic courses oro to be 
I!lected with the approval or the law 
facully. It Is belloved that sludents 
will preteI' to reglstor tUrcetly In the 
School of Law rather than nil In·e·law· 
yers In Arts aud Sclenco. 

The requlretl Oral·yenl' law courscs 
are new here. The Orst·term course 
will be an "Introduction to the Study 
of Law," (Ioallog with the nature, 
SOlll'ces and sanetlon of Inw: the de· 
velopment and orgaul"nUon. or the 
English courts and ot the, Fedoral 
CO\lrts at this country. 'fills course 
will Illso give n detailed treatment or 
the MISSOllri courts, 1\ brief aurvey ot 
tho nature ot legal rights and duties 
and tlnall)' cases ou I)rlvate Ilulsance 
to sllow tbe students how the Instruc· 
tlon ot the School of Law Is carl'led 
on. 

Tile s6cond·teTm C0l1r80 for bogln· 
ners will be In "Legal Ethics" which 
will deal with the history, function, 
Ideals and control of the legal pro· 
fesslon. Both these courses w1l1 be 
given by Prot. George L. Clarle, who 
haa heen made chairman ot . tbe law 
faculty in the absence ot Denn Eldon 
R. James. Dean James left Columbia 
a tew days ago to go <0 Slam, where 
he wll1 be legal adviser to tile Siamese 
'overnmont. 
It Is not Intonded by tl)o adoption 

of the tour-year curriculum to reo 
Quire of students who have completed 
at least ~he freshman year In the Uni· 
verslty or In some other approved in· 
stltutlon, tour additional years In the 

School of Law. Sucb stUdents, though 
they will not have had t.he two intro· 
ductory flrat-year coursos, mo.y be ad· 
mltted to advanced standing and en· 
abled to Onlsh for the LL.B. degree 
\\,IUI three years or law werlc. 

Seniors In Arts and Science may eloot 
Ille Inlrod uctory law courses lind 
courses from the second·yelll' worle III 
IIIII' for a lotnl of thirty hours' credit, 
but the}' 11'111 not be recommended for 
the degl'M In nrts until they lInve com· 
Illetecl at least another yenr's .work In 
law. Under special Circumstances this 
privilege may be oxtemled to juniors 
In Arts and Science. A combined cur
riculum of this charncter will enllble 
the tuclOllt to obtalll tho A.D. and LL. 
D. degreell In alx years. 

Only t wo years ot law worl, were r9-
quit· d tor graduation from 1872, when 
the School ot I.aw beglln, nntll 1901. 
'1'holl the' cur rlcnillm was longtbened to 
threo yoars. Dctwcen 1898 nnd 1907 
lhe °rCfjl1lremCnLS for entrllllce were 
raised from one year to four years of 
high school worl<. In 1!)10 one year of 
college work was roqulred for entrance, 
and from 1911 unU! 1918, this roqulre
mellt hUll slood at two years. 

Joplin Needs More McIntoshes 
In n r ecent ISRue of tho Joplin 'ews· 

HC!ralcl nJlpenl'od an editorIal prnlslllg 
the worl{ being dono there by J. A. 
McIntosh, a grnduate of the Collego 
of Agriculture of the Unlvc!l'sity. He 
Is Instructor In agriculture. Qnd chern-
18try In the high SChool il liG Is !lIving 
eXl)el't advice to many gnrdeners and 
grain grower8 In tbo Joplin trade dis· 
trlct. He has IIlso Instruct.cd 800 school 
chlldrCll In poultry rnislng. The edi
torial concludes, "It there were two 
MclntoBhea In Joplin, Joplin would be 
botter ott." 

W11l Enter AnnapolilJ 
B. W. Fink, Jr., a sophomore in the 

School of fEngineerlng, has lett tor 
his homo In Bloomfield, prepa.ratory to 
taking the entrance examinations for 
the United States Naval Academy. 

R,e.1.ppolnted to VisltiDg Bo&rd 
President A. Ross Hill has recently 

been reappointed a member at the 
Board of Visitors ot tbe Naval Acad
emy at Aunapol1s. 

IS WAR TEAOlma IN FRANCE 

It 
Lieut. W. P. J esse Writes of Vadolls 

Experiences Over There 
Lieu!. William Jesse, M.E. A.B. 'IS, 

son of Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jesse, tells 
in a letter received by bl parents reo 
cently of his experlonce since he went 
to France the lalter parl September. 

Lieutenant J~so was ene of tbe ruen 
to receh'e a commls iOn at Fort Riley 
last SllDlDlor and to be sent to France 
In thc ear\)' fall . For about two 
months be was In a French artillery 
school, but In December he WIl.8 sent 
to on Amorlcan field school c10ger to 
the front. Here the men were taught 
telephone, radio nnd general com· 
munlcaUon work. 

At the close or this school, Llouten
ant JessI! with nine otber officers, was 
chosen to l'cmnin as Instructor. He 
eXlll!cts to be there until the middle ot 
March. 

In the latter part ot December, Lieu· 
tennnt Jesse wns sont to a British 
llOst at the front for a short trip. In 
writing of this, he said, 1I1tbough ac
cording to Ute British officers the flr .. 
Ing was \,ory light In that sector at 
the time he WIlS Ulere, It was sufficIent .. 
ly warm for him. 

Lloutenant Jesse hopes to bo sent 
to tho front soon tor active cluty. 

Dnnlel S. Oole Dies 
Daniel S. Cole, 21 years old, 1\ junior 

In the College of Agrlcnlture, clled ot 
menIngitis at the Porker Memorial hos
pital Fobruary 10. !\fl'. Cole's bome 
was in Mobl e, Ala. He was a membor 
of tbe Glee Club, the Horticultural and 
Agricultural clubs. Having receIved 
a. scholnl'8hlp trom the University Mili
tary School at Mobile, of which he was 
lin honor gradunte, he came to the Unl. 
versity of .MlJ!80urL 

Sends SOllis From France 
Albert C. Cook, a student In tbe Unl· 

verslty In 191H5, has Bent a letter to 
hia sister, Miss Esther Cook, a stu· 
dent here, which contains two songs 
composed by tbe soldiers . on the French 
front. Cool' has bl!en in France with 
the Second Englnoers since the middle 
of December. 

TwO things every former student 
sbould have-Baby Bon(}J; and The 
Alumnus. 
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FIRST MEDIOAL SCHOOL IN WEST 

• McDowell Oollege, Once Part of M. U., 
Had Int.reatlng History 

Ono of the famous buildings which 
have passed In St. Louis was the old 
McDowell MecUcal College, at Eighth 
and Grallot slre'ets, because of Its pe· 
cullar lylo of architecture and tbe 
historical events of which It became 
the centor . . It was built by Dr. Joseph 
Nash McDowell, one of tbe most omi· 
nont surgeons of the West, In 1847. 

Doctor McDow 011, who was born In 
St. Louis In lS05 and died thero In 
186S, first praoticed medlolne and par· 
tlolpated In conducting a medical col· 
lege lu Cfnolnnattl. He returned to 
his native city In 1840 and, with Dr. 
John S. Moore of Tennessee, founded 
a modlcal coli ega as a del)9.l'tment of 
Kemper Co11ogo, In a building at Ninth 
and Cerre streots. This was the first 
medical sohool wost of tbe Mississippi 
River. Tho school later was Imown 
as McDow en's Medlenl College. 

As an educational Institution It was 
prosperous trom tho start and soon 
became one ot the leading medical col. 
leges ot the West. Wben Dr. 1IIcDow· 
oll erected tho now structuro In 1847, 
his school was made the roe.dlcal de· 
partment of the University ot Mis· 
sourl In 1846 and retained that con· 
nectlon for ten years. 

In 1855 the medical departmen ot 
tbe University was discontinued, bnt 
It was re-estabU8hed In Colulllbla In 
1S72. . 

Soon after the beginning of the Civil 
War, Doctor MeDowell's pronounced 
southern sympathies brought upon him 
the hand ot the Federal authorities. 
His colle e bulldln was seized and 
used I\rst as a barracks and later as a 
military prison. Dootor McDowell 
went sputh and s~rved as 1\ surgeon 
and medical dlreotor r?r the Con· 
federacy. At the close of the war he 
returned to St. Louis and re·establlsh· 
ed his college, but died three years 
later and the college was moved to 
Sixth and Elm streets. It underwent 
various changes until a roorganluUon 
was attected which made it the Mis· 
sourl MedIcal College and It was trans· 
ferred to a new building at Twenty· 
th.lrd StreBt and LuClls avenue. 

Doctor McDowell was a man ot many 
eccentricities and great ability. Well 
educated, both senera11y and In medl· 

cine, he bad made a wide reputatlon 
(or being a polished orator In addl· 
tlon to a skllled surgeon. 

It was originally planned to make 
the building at Eighth and Gratoit 
elgbt stories In helgbt, but It was nev· 
er completed. The cupola was to have 
been extended Into an octagonal tow· 
er, In wblch Doctor McDowell Intend· 
ed to place the bodies of his teachers 
atter death. 

MILLER IN SOUTH OAltOLINA 

Tells of Two Other M. \Y. Men Also 
Tra.in1ng There 

Ray E. liller, B.S. A . '17, Is n. first 
Heutenn-nt In the 52nd' Pioneer In· 
tantry, stationed at Camp Wadsworth, 
Spsrtanbur , S. C. A recent letter to 
The Alumnus from him reads: 

"Missourians and news of M. U., the 
Tlgel's and tho campus Is certainly 
scarco here. 

"Paul H. Andres, class of '18, Is 
In this regiment, and R. H. Hec]t, 
LL.p. '12, Is In ona uearby. It there 
are any otber Tiger rooters In tbls 
part of the United States 1 haven't 
beard ot them." 

lDnovat lon In Elementary Scbool 
Dr. J. L. Merlalll h~s Introduced a 

course In plano lessons In the Unlver· 
slty Elementary School. Doctor Merl. 
am says he lmows of no other place 
where tllle plan Is being carried out. 
It grew oqt or the Idea tbat II. school 
sbpuld -turnlsh the opportunity (or 
1lndlng out whether or not II. pupil 
has the ability to learn music. 

Just :Behind Front Lines 
A card from Harry K. POindexter, 

.A.B. '16, baa beon received by tho Aca· 
cia fraternity of which he Is a memo 
ber.. Poindexter says: "I am just 
behind the tront lines In France." He 
says that the French people are vory 
cordial to the Amorlcans and seem to 
teel grateful to this country. 

On His Way to FranCe 
Lieut. Fred M. WHlIams, capta.ln 

of tbe 1917 Tiger basketball team, has 
lett for France. He Is in the artillery 
division of the army and bas been 
stationed at Camp Stanley, Tex. tor 
several months. 

THREE TOGETHER IN PRANOE 

Members ot M. U. Faculty Now At 
Same Oamp 

Living In France at this time of 
year Is almost Ideal, according to a 
letter (rom Lieut. F. C. Fenton, torm. 
81'ly assistant professor of agricultUral 
engineering hero. L~eutenant Fenton 
and Lieut. O. R. Johnson, formerly 
professor of farm management In the 
University, recently arrived In France. 
They are stationed at the same place 
whore Dr. J. A. Gibson, formerly 'or 
the chemistry department, Is Y. M. 
C . .A. seoretary. Y. M. C. A. headquar· 
tors are In an old French chateau. 

Lieutenant Fenton snld In a letter 
received be1'e that the food 18 excel· 
lent and the weatber Idoai. Overcoats 
have been dlsenrded and the French 
aro plowing' their fieleb fo r spring 
planting. Thlnss aro much cheaper In 
Ii'rance than In America, he said. MII1. 
tary uniforms which aro sold In Amerl. 
ca tor $60 can be bought tor $38 In 
France. 

The 8hlp on which Lleuteuant Fen· 
ton sailed took twenty·one days to 
cross the Atlantic. No submarines 
were encountered. The Missouri man 
received thei r commlsslous at the see
ond omcers' training camp at Fort 
Sheridan. 

University Janitor Writes SOllg 
"There W1l1 Bo a Hot Time III Ber· 

lin When We Get There" Is a title ot 
a song, the words of which wero com· 
posed by Earnest Robert Douglass, a 
University janltor. Douglass said that 
he wrote the song so that the Koluro· 
bla Kolored Kaiser KJIlef$. 8S the 
drafted negroes from Boone County 
call themselves, would have an original 
Missouri song to sing when they meet 
the kaiser. It has already beeu ac
cepted by an eastern publishing com· 
pany .and a contract signed by which 
Douglass receives $250 In casb and a. 
royalty on every copy published. 

President Hill in New York 
President A. Ross Hill presided at a 

meotlng of' the National ConferencB 
Commltteo on Standards In Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, of which he Is 
chairman, In New York City March 1. 
Doctor Hill also spoke beforo the New 
York Alumni Assool.atlon wblle there. 
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M. U. MAN'S SOHOOL FIllSI' 

Severo) COllrseS of special Interest 
In counocUon WIUI tho war and SIIC' 
elal coursos a)ong vocatlona) lines will 
teature the 1918 Summer SeSlllon, J uuo 
6 to A ugual 2. In addU Ion to thoso 
lind the genernl educntlonalnclvnntagoa 
ot Ole Session, tho Unlvorslty will on· 
deavor to provide tor all I hoS() who 
have spoclal In tel"08t8 oC el lher a Ilrnc· 
tical or 1\ theorollcal lelnd. A faculty 
of sixty· von 1lI0mllerH will oltOI' III' 
s!ruOUOII In tho following tWOlltY'IlOV' 
tn dellnr tmontH: . 

Agrlculturo, art. Wltronomy. uotouy, 
cheml8try, oconomlC!l, odll~ltlon. Eng· 
II sh, goololjY, ~cogl'nphy, Oorman, brs· 
tory; homo (!OOlIomlcll, Journnllsm, Lnt· 
In, [l1Irlll"Y, mnnunl nrtll, t\IaUIomallc8, 
DlllSlc, llhYlllcnl cducntll/II, IlhYRICH, 1)(1'
IItlenl 11010111'.(', proventive 1II01llclno, 
French, SpnlllBII, 8ocll/logy and 7.00 )0' 

,y. 
Speolal· COUrllC!1I on tho hillt.ol·y of 

the groat war 11\1(1 on tho IItorature 
Mllcd forth by the Blru~le will be 
otreretl by tho clo[lartlllonlJl or history, 
EnS-lIsh I1l1cl Romanco langungo8. Ar· 
rangements will lIo 1110clo for train· 
Ing perllolls who whlll to IIIn\(o nelcJrolls, 
1!3 UI)Oll th o f1UO a UOllS nt 18"110 In tho 
conl1le:t. It Is olao pro"a"le thnt a 
aorles ot 088embly lccturos will be gil" 
en upon tbe hi8toriMI nncJ llolltlcal 
I18DCCt8 of UIO war. 

Opport unity will bo atrortlcd Cor 
home sel'vloo trolnlng In Red Cr08s 
work. Arrangements have boon modo 
by which the Red Crp8S' r00l118 In CO, 
lumllia will bo open to toochers. 

The war has caused 8peolnl ompha· 
sis to be laid on vocational t raining. 
In line ""IU\ this emphll8ls, tho Uul· 
\'orslty ~ 111 olfer In the oomlng Sum· 
I(ler Sosslon courses arranged tOr teach· 
el'll Wishing to prepare thcmsolvos to 
give Instruotlon In vocaOonal subjects 
under the provisions or tbe Smith· 
Hughes Act. Work along this 11no 
will be given In agriculture, homo 
economlcs ·and manual training. This 
plan has been approved by Prot. J. 
D. EI11tt, director ot 'Vocatlonal edu· 
cation ot MissourI. 

During the first weele of tho Sum: 
mor Ses810n a conference on voca· 
tlonal education will be held at the 
University. The state 'dlrector wlU be 
present and will preside at the meet· 
Ings. Exports are al80 elCpeoted 1.0 

come from other states, and vlans now 
being worked out whereby ti\e devel· 
opment ot vocational education In this 

. state wUl be explalned nnd discussed 
In dotoll. The datQ ot this conference 
Is .Tune 10·12. A large attendanoo ot 
Iluporlulendents, prlnclpnls antI teach· 
ors Is expected from all parts ot the 
IItn to. 

Ru I'll I toachers will tl nd the 1918 
S ummor SeSSion givIng thom equal Olio 
pOI·tlmlty tor development in their par· 
tlcu lnr work. For 010 Ilrst time the 
University will gtVQ 0. thorou hly cc· 
ordlnated and practIcal COurSQ III "vi· 
lall?ed agriculture" for tlle purpose of 
Qunbllng tho teachor In the country 
hetter to rulapt herselt to rural lifo 
nnd to proparo her pupils tor actual 
work on the tarm and In the home. 
lllXI)Orts In ngrlculture, manuol t rain· 
Ing and homo economics will bave 
chnrge or this COlIl'se. 

Grades teachers w1ll also Hnd In 
tho Summer Session 80veral coursos 
ot speolal Interest and opportunity to 
t hem, 8110h as those III music, Ill·t , phy· 
81cal oducaUon, school administration, 
primary nna Intermediate handworlc 
nnd tho 1I\eo. The Unlvorslty ElomQn. 
tary Schoo) Is In session dur ing tM 
oarly part of the summQr, and In past 
years large numbers of teachers havQ 
enrolled IlB observers ot Ita methods. 
Its purposo Is to study the vrobl011l8 
rellllln to public elementary schools. 

J. L Peck, '18 ,in Columbia 
Jam.es I . Peck, A.B. '1S, Is In Colum· 

bla to spend thQ spring and summer 
wIth hl8 mothor Mre. W. C. Curtis and 
Professor Curtis. Mr. Peck bas been 
Elast.s rn representative tor Association 
Men. lhe magazine of the Y. M. C. A., 
pullllshed In New York. He was forc· 
ed to give up his worle fo r a time be· 
cause of 111 hC!4lth . He expects to M 
In Columbia about sIx months. Ac· 
cording to Mr. Peck, F. C. Freemen, 
a tormor M. U. student, Is now bUllinoss 
manager of AS6ociallon Men. Mr. Free· 
meD was tormerly a foreign secrotary 
In Y. M. C. A. work In India o.nd later 
was In ro.llroad Y. ~~ . C. A. work in 
this coun~ry. 

I)l)n't walt. Do It now. Buy War 
Savings Stamps. 

Federal Aid for voca-tiona.! Teaohlng 
to P. W. Ohapman 

PaUl WllbQr Chapmnn, B.S. Ag. '14, 
D.S. Ed. '16, will be tbe fi rst toncllor 
In 1I11ssourl to recelvQ Federal aid In 
the teaehhlg of agrlculturo. The New 
London High Sohool, or which bo 18 
prinCipal, will tIC t.lle IIrst 9chool to 
receive such honor. Pl·of. J. D. Elltn', 
vocational director for the stalo or Mis· 
sourl , has just made t his 6nIlOUI100' 
ment. Tho aid \VIii come through tho 
provisions of tbe Smlt h.H ughes Act. 

In commenting Oil the selection of 
the Hi gh Scbool tor th is worle and the 
retaining at Mr. Chapman to clo It, tho 
Rall8 County Rooord says: 

"At a meeting ot lhe 8chool lIonrd 
last WOQI<, SUllol'lntondent Chnllmnn 
was elected tor nQxt yonr. Now since 
tho vocnUon~1 agriculture has been 
laleen Ull. ho will romn.ln hero elurlng 
tho sumlUor and devote bls entire limo 
to tllo school. The aId reoolved from 
tlle Smlth·Hugtles Bill will pay hi s 8111. 
ary for the summer wor le. H is time In 
tile Slimmer will be dovoted to assist· 
lug the bOY8 with tholr home project 
work, organizing the school work tor 
next Yellr and collecting mater ial for 
tho Agricultural worlc next wlntor." 

Vlce:Oh irman of Liborty Loan 
Thomas K. SlUlth ot St. }-<lUls, A.B. 

'0', has been npllOlnted vlce·ehalrman 
ot the third Llborty Loan campaIgn 
In the Eighth Fedornl Roserve Dis· 
trlct, wltb headQuarters n.t st. Louis. 

Daughte.r for F. V . R ag8dalo 
Fran ( V. Rru;sdale, B.S. C.E. '12, and 

Mrs. Ragsdals anuounce the ulrth ot 
a. daughter, Frtlnces Anne, born at 
MemphiS, Tenn., where MI'. RagadnlQ 
Is now doing levee work for the Gov· 
ernment. 

Daughter to 'Pormer St;udents 
A daughter, Edith Mo.rthll , wns born 

Fobruary 1<1 to Mr. aud Mrs. Calvin 
Bullord of Omaha, Neb. Mr. Huttord 
was graduated from tho Scbool of En· 
glneerlng last June and Mrs. Hulfotd , 
who wos tormorly lIIiss Edith Spencel', 
was a student In tho College of ArIa 
and SclencQ Inst yell.l'. 

Miss Lora Fahrner ot Linn, Mo., 
was QIQcted tbB sLxth Savltar Queell. 
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M. U. AF~B. W. S. S. REOORD 
Alumni out ovcr the state and in 

other states will be glad to know 
that the pcople of tile University anll 
of Boone COlllltl' are holding the splen
<lId pace which they have set In war 
flnancing plaus_ After having over
subscrllJl!d U.s second Liberty Loan 
Quota by more than 20() Iler cent, the 
University is starting out seemingly 
determined to do the same thing in 
the war savings campaign. . 

Already facully ~embers bave pur
chasod more than $5,()00 worth ot war 
stamps, antI. In rellUes to lett~r8 from 
Prot. A. C. Lanier, W. S. S. chairman 
for Ute University, about 'one-halt of 
them have indicated purchases they 
expect to make during the year which 
w111 total $18,000_ Mauy hesItate t.o 

. indicate any amount of eX)lected pllr· 
chases but say they will buy as many 
stamps as possible. It is probable, 
therefore, that the year's purchases by 
faculty people will greatly exeeod the 
amount mentioned, wblch In HscIt is 
considerably In excess ot the required 
$2() per person. 

Students, both men and WOlUcn, have 
responded (!(Jually well. Numerous 
thrltt clubs have. been torllled among 
the students and large sums n.re 8Il.ved 
each weel, and Invested in war stamps. 

Columbia and Boone County, with 
the leadership of J. P. IcBnlne, LL.B. 
'02, collnty chairman, have performed 
in like manner in this patriotic action. 
Boone County was recently rel)Ortcd 
by the state director to be in the top 
list ot six counties which had tal(on 
from 25 to 3() per cent of their reSllec
t1ve Quotas. Up to that time the saJe.· 
hero had been twice as STeat IlrOp01'
UonaHy as In the state lUI a whole. 

TO FARM INSTEAD OF FRONT 

The following communication IA 
trom S. S. Dunham, LL.D. '98, who is 
a banister at Lethbrlrlge, Cauada. Mr_ 
Dunham claims the dlstlncUon of be· 
Ing tbe only law graduate of the UIlI-

' verslty of MisSouri lWl\cliclng in tbe 
Dominion: 

"I notice trom the Alumnus the large 
number of students nnd graduates who 
are joining military service. This is 
to be expected and speal,s volumes for 
the training and influence of OUl" 
Alma Mater, but in regard to one class 
or the alumni 1 think it would be well 
for you to sound a note of warning, 
and that is to the agricultural gradu
ates. 

"The three pressIng needs ot the 
Allies In this awful struggle for de· 
mocracy are: Food, Men and Ships. 
F.·om now on I am Inclined to thln!c 
that the above Is the order In which 
they stand. I do not believe th;at the 
central powers can brca!{ the Western 
Front, but I also ha.ve my doubts of 
the Allies being able to do so In the . 
noar future. 

"If this diagnOSis of the sItuation Is 
correct, tile pressure fo r food . will be
come more and more urgent, a.nd while 
the importance of obtaining men 
should not be underestimated, it is 
important that expert agriculturists, 
llowever they may desire to do their 
bit at the front, are more urgently 
needed and will become a't!l1 more 
urgently needed in the fleld ot pro
dueUon, and I thlnlt that you sbould 
use your great infiuenoo In presenting 
thiS view so that the boys who are 
sltllled in this line will not mlsaDply 
their talents under a taise conception 

of the real needs, !lnd w11l exert tbelr 
efforts to the line In which tbey a~ 
most sk1l1cd. 

"Located as I am, I see some wI!; 
to.l(es that have been made along that 
line In this country, and a word of 
warning from you at this tlllle ma)" 
help to a\'oid the same mlsta!,es being 
made In the nitcd tates." 

VERS LIBRE. 
0, Alumnus, 
Or Alumna, as the case may be! 
'Out of the de»ths of your 1l<ling 
Has ever the thought arisen 
Lilce a bubble, Irrldescent In glow, 
Renectlng, re fracti ng, 
C'rimsoll willi detcrminalloll , 
Shot with the silver of Symllathy, 
"r too can assist, 
Can hei!) myself, help n.nother!" 
And then, at lhe moment, 
Old you, not waiting tor our summons, 
Pay your anllual dues? 
Verse, 0 Alumnus, Is tree, 
Dut mag8:-.inea have to be paid for. 

·Adapted from the n\verslty of Chi· 
eago Magazine. 

Outs Wood for Trenches 
Prof. E. C. Pegg ot the Collego of 

Agriculture has received a letter from 
E . . B. Hot;\e, who Is with the Tenth 
liln~lneers (Foresters) in France. 
Hot;\e said that he was III a forest 
camp wltbln the war zone, and about 
five kilometers from some of the new 
trenches. The woric of his compllnr 
WIIS to cut lip trees and brush luto 
firewood and nlaterlal to he used in 
the trenches. Hotze was a senior In 
the College of Agriculture last year, 
and has been In France since October 
10. 

M. U. Man Adva.nced to Captaincy 
Henry G. Sebastian, a. former stu· 

dent In the University, and a first lieu· 
tenant in the regular army, bas been 
advancoo to captain. He is stationiNl 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison near In
dianapOlis. 

LouiS McDonald, a freshman In the 
'Unlvel'slt}', has passed his oxamlna· 
tiona for the aviation corps. 

Phill ip Scott ot Kansas City has 
been elected captain of the freshman 
basketball team. 
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TIGER.S TAKE VALLEY TITLE 

Wlt.h Irwo Gnmes to Pl~y, Ohamplonllhip 
Is Oinched. 

Although Ulere ore two gnmcs sUIl to 
be played, the 7I11930llrl Tigers ho.vo 01· 
ready 1V0n tho Valley title. liJleven 
games Ilnve been won and only one lost. 

Tbe nearest contendel', Kansas Agrl· 
eultnl'nl College, hos lost three gomes. 
Even It i\1I s01l1'1 lost both ot the reo 
llInJnlng g4lmes, which are to bo ployed 
with Wasilington University, IIhe would 
still be champion on a porcentage \Jasls. 

Two games were plnyed wllh the 
Unlverslly of J(onsos In Itothwoll Gym· 
lIaslum Febr\Hu'y 20 and 21. '1'he firRt 
gllme reBu lta(l III a 30 to 21 victory tor 
MissourI. Cnpt~ln '(Jhl'laub of Kanana 
mado the first SCOI'O on l\ free throw. 
This Is the only tlmo that l{allRnfI WOS 

IIhead. 
Tho Jnyhawl(or fivc playcd II. fast 

deren8Ivo'~a1lle, with I I\8lelt, who }lllty· 
od end on tho football tcam, os tho 
mnlnstray. Ho WaR hlHtr umontnl In 
brcal<lng up mony or tho '1'1 go rs' plays 
III lIssourl territory nnll 'Wllll activo 
In rushing tho boll down tho court. Ho 
WI\8 forcee! out In the lattor port or 
tbe soooll(l holt on personnl fOllis, tho 
I)nly mon to 1>0 IImlnotCll this way on 
the local court Ulla 8enSOll. 

IABourl lliayed ho uyuol ahort pn88 
nnd pivot game, although tho forward s 
had a bard time gottlng flwny from 
tho fast gunr(ls. Slusher, <1ctons~vo 
guard, not only broke tip tho .r~yhnwk· 
or plays bllt al)(lenred In a new rolo 
of bosl(et mal,er from the fiold , 800r· 
Ing three goals from tho fiool'. Shlr. 
key mnde six bns\(cts trom tho field 
nnd Ruby Ovo. Captnln Campbell modo 
three scores. Wacl(her, guard, renllzed 
on two out or three attempts at the 
bnskct Oil foula. . 

In the gamo the socond night, Knu· 
8118 took tho one victory that hns been 
scorod over Missouri this season. The 
score was 28 to 23. Over-confidenco 
and ragsed work on basl(et8 In the 
first bait gave the Jayhawl(ors tho 
lead at the start which they r etained 
to the end, although the Tigers ralUed 
In Ule second balf and played teti min· 
utes of the rastest basl,etball seen In 
Columbia this year. 

The rlgers played the KianSBs Ag· 
glcs at Manhattan February 27, wIn· 
nlng over thom by a score of 22 to 19. 
The game was n. fight tbrollghout. 

Tho two teams playc(l asaln the fol · 
lowing night, Missouri winning by n 
8core ot 28 to 24. Campbell of Mis· 
sourl nnel Hinds of tho Aggles won In
dividual honors In the gamo. 

M. U. Man Coachos K. O. H.lgh School 
H. H. Holmes, prlnch)o.l oC Ule Cen· 

t rnl High School, Kansas Ci ty, has all· 
1I0llncell tho.t C. \V. Ho.wldnR, woulll 
COR-ch tho footh 11 ieam at that 8choo\' 
Spring trn.lnlllS hns all'endy lIeen 
Htartc(l thOl·c. ext foU w11\ 8CC tho 
I<IUI IIOS City Hlgb Schools lllnying 
football ror the firAt timc In twolve 
years. It was recontly restorod hy 
tho lIchool board. In vlow of the fnet 
that nono of lho mon hnve nny provl. 
OilS trllllllng, It WM though bost to 
start trnlllln at on eo. Hawkins was 
n member ot the 'J'igor tcam In 191G' 
and was olso a ll'oe\( mtln here. 

Orlttendon on Election BOllr(l 
Govornor Gardnor bas al>poln ted H. 

H. Crltteiulen, A.D. '81, olectlon com· 
mlslliollor ot KonAas City to complete 
the unexpired term or Judgo .Tnmes 
Cowgill, rClllgned. 

Not "Sunny" Franco, Ho aa.ys 
Ray lit Watson, LL.D. '16, llos beon 

In lrl'ancQ II lneo about the mld(lle of 
Janllllry, but ho bas 800n no "sunny 
France," ho aaYB, bllt rather "rolny 
Francc." Wat80n Is a 8econd lIeuten· 
nnt In tho Infnntry Rcserve Corps, un· 
aBBlgncd. Ho wrltos thllt be was In 
England lllT~ dnys, golns over. He 
may be nddrCBSOd' "Second Lleut. Roy 
E. Watson, lnt. R. C., American Ex· 
Iledltlonnry For~,. via New Yorl(." 

Works With Army Pigeons 
F. J. Kelly, who was a graduate atu· 

dent at the nlverl}lty last year, Is now 
at Camp Funston In charge of the 
work or the slgnnl service thero which 
hos to do with carrier pigeons. Kelly 
was a student or Prot. C. H. IEeklek In 
dairy hU8IJn.ndry. Betore coming to 
M. U., be had finished for a dogroo at 
the University ot P.ennsylvanlo.; aud 
he went from here to the University ot 
Wisconsin, where he received his Ph. 
D. at tho end ot the drat 8emester this 
year. 

Have you enlisted In tho Army or 
Savers? Buy War Savlng8 Stamps. 

SOHULrE VISITS FOR.MER TIGERS 

Coach Sa.ys Athlotos Aro Eager ·to 
"Got AcroS,S" 

H. F . Schulte saw a number or torm' 
el' '1 iger atal's on his vl81t to Camp 
Funston In February. He talked to 
Grnnt Wyatt, Bernard ("Swede") Nel. 
dor)), Gentry Oa gy, Enrl Renick, An· 
ton Stankowski, Joo Shy amI n: C. 
McEuon. C. O. Dunclln was In the de· 
tentlon hospital with the muml>8. 

Concb Schulto soyS that they oro all 
well and anxious to "get across." 
"Each '0110 Msured me," he said, "tllat 
his uni t wns the best In comp and 
that his meSH was t he very finest that 
could bo fou nd. 

Howover, he nollood thnt eneh had 
n big grouch thnt crept Into overy 
convcl'Solioll. "It's rotten!" thoy 
would sa),. "Here they hnvo tal(en a 
lot of others to France a d left us 
hOI'e. It looks as It wo're stung again." 

In IIDeolclng ot tile mon . at Camp 
I' Ullston, Cooch Schulte snld: "I 
would 8ugg~t that we who are In 
ol\'lIlnn l iCe malc c a practice ot writ· 
tlng sllal>py, nowsy letters to the ·fel· 
IOW8 ,vho are In aervlce, and not ex· 
peet Immeilloto \1'Op1l0s. '1'hose fol· 
lows are I,opt pro t ty busy. In foct, 
overy rollow out tll0re docs about twice 
as much Ul; tbe Avol'age fellow In cl\·I\· 
Ion lifo." 

Designs Tabla for Army Y. M. O. A. 
Prot. 1m. S. Griffith or tho manual 

nrls departments of the University hM 
orlglnoted and submitted to tho Army 
Y. M. C. A. the Dian of having the 
monual arts students of the different 

. schoOls of tho cOlin try nlake chccker 
tables for the soldiers. Professor 
Griffith drew the dcalgll or the tables. 
The Dlnn has boen nclopted and clrcu· 
lars are belng sent to all' the schools 
\lrg lng them to contribute tables. The 
material Is to be furnished by the 
schools, and the Y. M. C. A. will vaY 
tho transportation charges. 

Frank Ohambers in Waabington 
Frank Chambors, University regis· 

·trnl', has gone to Wasllington where 
he has n. position In the olD cos or the 
Federal Food Admlnlslratlon. S. W. 
Canadn, assistant registrar, will be In 
charge ot 'the office during Mr. Cham· 
bers' absence. 
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Engagements 

:r.tJss Emma Leigh 
Albert H . Rhett 

Annoullcewont has been made of the 
engagemcnt of Albert H. Rhett of "New 
Yorl" D.S. E.E. '98, and 1>IISS JDmma 
Leigh ot Danville, Va. i\lr. Rhett Is 
a nephew of Dr. R. H. Jesse of Colum· 
bla. After racoh'lng bill degree, he re
t urned to tbe nlverslly to talle a 
special C{)ur88 in bridge building and 
Is now doing oamoll fl ase wor on ships. 
The wedding will talte place In April. 
lIIr. and Mrs. Rhett wllJ live In New 
York. 

Weddings 

Miss Gladys HoUenbeck 
De n W. Davia 

Word lias boon received ot the mar· 
rlage ot Lieut. Dean W. DaViS, B.J. '16, 
and Miss Gladys Hollenbeck o{ West 
Pll\ln!l, a graduate of the UnIversIty or 
Oklahoma. Lleutcnant Davis obtaIned 
his commIssion at the tlrst tralnln 
caml> at Fort Riley, and Is with Com· 
I)any 0, :J54th Infantl'Y, Camp Funston. 

Miss June Van Nostrand 
Arnold Leonard 

Miss June Van Nostrand was mar· 
rled to Lieut. Arnold Leonard In Kan· 
sas City February 21. Doth oro (or· 
mer s tudents In the University. tIlrs. 
Leonard's home was In Clovoland, Ohio, 
but sbe had been . spending tbo winter 
In Kansas City. Lieutenant Leonard 
Is Crom Joplin. He attended the Unl· 
versl ty tor two years, later goIng to 
the Harvard Law School. He Is now 
stationed at amp Funston. 

Miss Mary M. Hlldebra.nd 
Glen L!ltspeich 

Word has been received of the mar· 
riage of Glen Lotspeich of Joplin, a 
s tudent In the nlverslty last year, to 
Miss Mary Jagdalene Hildebrand of 
Louisville, Ky. Mr. Lotspeich Is now 
studying medicIne at tho University ot 
Louisville. They will be at hom a after 
March 10 In LouIsville. 

Gladys Da.vl8 
M. E. Ha.ys 

M. E. Hays, B.S. Ag. '15, M.A. '16, 
married Miss Gladys Davis of Trenton 
at I{ansas City February 17. LIeu· 
tenant Hays Is in tbo SI&Dal corps at 
San AntoniO, Tex. , assigned to duty 
at Taliaferro Field. He bad been an 
entomologIst at Texas A. and M. trom 
the time ot gl'aduatlon untn bc entel" 
ed tllo no.tlonal service. Irs. Hays 
Wag a student In the nlverslty In 
1913.16. Later she \Vcmt to the Unl· 
verslty of Cal! torn in, wbere she was 
graduated with the'dogree of A.D. 

Miss Nita Graham 
Roberta Papentorth 

Roborts Papen torth, a student In the 
University, was married to Miss Nita 
Gl'ahanl ot Louls:ma, MO., at l"ort Lea· 
venworth, Kan., last Allrll. The ruar· 
r lage had been I,ept secret until recent· 
I),. 

Miss Rebecca Burko 
Oarl WaUter House 

Miss Rebecca Burlcs, a tormor stu· 
dent In the University, was married 
to Carl Walker House of ColumbIa 
February 26. House Is now stationed 
at Fort Sill, OleIn. 

Miss Edith L. Clayton 
Rowland Hill 

Rowland Hili, A.B. '11, and Miss 
Edith L. Clayton, both of Karu s City, 
wer married at the home ot the bride's 
parents December ~1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill IIro now at home p.t 2617 Prospect 
Avenue. The Rev. Mr. Hill Is p tor 
of tbo Arlington Methodist Episcopal 

I owa PreBS Prints Dea.n'. Address 
Tile oxecutlve committee of the lowl\ 

Press Association has voted to have 
published n8 a war pamphlet the nd· 
dress delivered before the association 
by Dean Walter WIIUama on "Keoplng 
Faith In Journalism In War Times." 

Guy TrnU, D.J. '14, has become news 
editor of the Record·}{erald In Miami, 
OleIn. 

Wondell 11'1. Butts, n brother of Miss 
Ha:G81 BullS, 0. student In the Ulliver· 
slty, was aboard the Tuscanla. He was 
rescued. 

Don't walt. Do It now. Buy War 
Savings Stamps. 

YOUNGEST STUDENT IS 16 

And the Oldest, at 47. Runs Batik and 
Goes to School. 

The youngest student In the Unlver·· 
slty tbls year Is 1Iss Ada Brainard, 
a sophomore, who was sixteen when 
she enrolled last tall. Corwlno Ed· 
wards, the 80n of Dean O. D. Edwards 
of the Bible College, and Miss Ella 
Wyatt ot For t Smith, Arl\., wero also 
sixteen when they enrolled. 

The oldest student In school hero Is 
D. B. CBn>ontel', 47, wllo oporates II 

bank In Hnllsvlllo In addltlen to hili 
nlvarelty worlc. He was a student 

here In the nlneLJos, but WIIS unable 
to complote his work at that time. He 
Is in school now, he says, to tal{Q Bub· 
jects which always h~ve Interested 
him. FrCQuent trips Ilomo enablo him 
to keap liP his business. 

"WOE TO THE DUTOHMAN" 

Former Forestry Student SaY8 Every· 
Body Is "EMlng To Go" 

C. W. Herald, Jr., a former studellt 
III forestry at the UI\ho:el'slty, bas 
passed his examination tor the Unit· 
ed States Army and was stationed at 
.Tetterson BAn.acks beforo going lo 
Camp America n Unlver81ty, Washing· 
ton, D. C. A letter received by Prot. 
Frederlcl, Dunlal) from blm recently 
says: 

"I passed my l>hY8Ica,1 exanl at tbe 
Baaacics today, WIIS vaccinated In Olle 

ArID :lntl Innoculatec\ In the other lind 
measured for my ·un lform. I discard 
cl vllian Clothes In the morning lind 
am r eady to loavo tor Camp American 
University, 'Wasblngton, D. C., at once. 

"There are about twenty·f\vo men 
at the Barraclts wtl ltlng to be shlpl)eO. 
Some are blncl(SIDltbs, one log 'skin· 
nero' as the rccrlllUng sergeant called 
him-meaning scalor-and others. 

"Woe to the 'dutchman' who gets 
beaned by some ot tho busldes In the 
gang. I am llie only one who has had 
any mllltilry so sball have have a 
chance to show wbat Missouri U. did 
for me along that line. 

"When my arm gets limbered up, I 
shall tell you abO\lt 'Army Lite: such 
as I ho.vo seen and expect to "See. It 
any body asks you just tell them e\'ery· 
body Is 'raring to go.' II 
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USED SOHOOLS TO MAKE WAR 

president HUl Tolls How Germans 
Wore Prepared 

"The center or culture In tho mlddlo 
llarl of tbe United StntGS Is St. Lollis, 
which hus n. German population anc.l 
lies In Indiana." 

This Is a sample of the sort of mls· 
Information thnt has boon taught In 
the scbool or Gormany for yonrs, ac· 
cording to Dr. A ROlls Hill, president 
of the tinlvc1's.lty of :\1I!iI\O\I1'I, who 
spoltO recently aL tho IV !.lltly hmch
eon of tho COlllnl('l"co Clllh In t 
Joseph, sny~ the St. JOllIlI)h OUVocUe. 

Doctor Hili's lwo I1l1llghlol'R wOro In 
school In Oormany "11 to tho outbroak 
of the war. 1\11(1 thORO Htlltolllonts woro 
Includod 111 'texthool,!l \1IlCcJ 111 tho 
school they attonded. MI!I!lourl, nco 
cording to tho !lumo text, III pCOI)led 
by Moxlcnns. 

DoctOl' Hili I)olntoll oul thn.t t ho 
Germanll IIHud th o "IchoOIH III vrcpnr· 
Ing for this WUl·, the tollowln/t baing 
the four method!! of Indoctrination: 

1. Dy allllonllng to nlHl kooplng allvo 
tho foar of forelJln hlvnHlon Inhorltod 
from UIO IlOI'lol1 whon tho lIeparnto 
Ge.rman Rtutell woro, bofore tholr 
unIon, subJor:t to gl'lovou!! wrOIlUlJ on 
tho part or tholr 1I0lghllortl, c!s}lor.lnlly 
In the days of Ja})oloon. 

2. Through tho IlUmo cOlltmllrod 
school system It Wnf! OUIlY to devolol) 
prldo Itl Gorman Indufitrlnl and solon, 
tlfic achievements slnco tho Franc()o 
Prusalan War, and In Gorman armll 
throughout hIstory. School child ron, 
for Instnnco, wero taught thnt Wei· 
IIngton's soUders ran away trom tho 
BatUo of Waterloo and It was lott to 
Bluchor and his PruBslan army to 
save ElUl'OPO from Napoleon : 

S. Lowel' nnd higher schools ot 
vocational trainIng have becn dovel· 
oJ)Od to the highest efficiency. I n the 
faU of 1913 I found mol'o young mon 
between 14 and 20 yoars of age get.
ting some form of trade odueatlon In 
the city or Munich nlone, smaller, than 
St. LouIs, tban In all the large cities 
of tho United States combIned with 
their combined populations ot 12,000· 
000. With this universal training ot 
workers In the vnrlou.a trades :and 
thorough military training ror the en. 
t\r~ male population, Gormany had 

muclo all oducatlonal preparation for 
war surpassing anything over dream· 
od of by otbor countries. 

4. All Prll s la had eatahllshed and 
devoloped strong univerSIties In t he 
early yenrs of tho nineteenth century 
as a meallS of rehnbllUating tho cOlin· 
t ry after the devnstatlng offects of the 

uI)oleonlc Wllrs so In tbo rolgn of 
Emporor William the Second these 
universIties have been used to pro· 
molo wnl' llropagnlldn. 

" III AlIlorlca," salcl Doctol' Hili, "our 
8chools nncJ unlvorall101l have taught 
the Idoals of I)eaco and democrllcY 
fill cJ cncourngecJ Ull extreme form of 
hllJ\vldunlls m. Only OIl!' !llllto unlvOI·. 
"I tlcs that hlld agricultural colleges 
nUachel1 guvo Instruction In military 
flclonco nnd tuctlC!!. This hilI! boen 
lll'lI.ClIcully our only f01'1II or llroPUl'
oclnuslJ through odncatlon, but thl& Is 
proving or some slgnlficnuco to tilO 

IIUtlOIl. 

"AL tho Unlvorslty of MIHsonrl we 
hnve glvon Instructioll In mllltllry sci· 
ono nnll t~\ct1C!l "llIco 1870 and for 
tho Illst tOil YOllrfl all )lhyslcnlly Ilt 

. mlllo stlldoll tH have Imll from ono to 
fO\l1' yeArs of military traIning. As 
1\ rO!llll t OVOI' 1,1 0 of her 80ns tiro III· 
r OAdy In the nutlonnl Hcrvlco, many or 
Ihom omcol's; Olle grnduate, Gcneru! 
Crowdor, Is lu chnrge or tho 80Iectlvc 
dl'lIft tor tho Nation, lind throe ot tho 

. tOllr lending a8s1lltllnta or thllt ?tile· 
Konrl loo.dol' In Europe, Genoml Persh. 
lng, al'o form or students or the Unl· 
vorslty of MllIllour l-Drlgndler Gonoral 
RliRsell, Lieutenant Colouol Alexondor, 
nnd Lloutenant Colonol Gordon." 

Bon to Mr. and Mrs, Hunter 

A 80n. Daulel RUllton, WIlS born to 
MI'. nnd Mrs. Hllston Hunter of Boston 
Janunry 31. Mra. Hunter wo.s tormerly' 
Holen A. Sewall, A.B. '04, A.M. '06. 
'fhey live Ilt 281 Pnrl< street, West Rox· 
bury, Mass. 

Loeb With Philadelphia FIrm 

Leo Loeb, M.E. '06, who has been n 
mocbnnlcal engJnGer for a group of 
coal mines In Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia, Is now emJ)loyed as an en· 
glneer ~lth Day and Zimmerman, Inc., 
consultfng onglneers and l)ubllc utility 
managers, at 611 Chesnut Street, Philo.· 
delphia. 

us 
Harvard Union as Olubhouse 

From tho Boston Transcript. 
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The Harvard Union, used since tile 
beginning of the college year aa the 
univerSity commons, Is to be made to 
serye Its orIginal purposo. The west 
wlug of the building will bo reopened 
a8 a unlver81ty clubbouse. ThIs aet10n 
tollows a confe.rence between all under. 
graduate committee with RegQJlt 
Brondeg,ec and Is designed to supply 
tho present lack or a genernl UlooUng 
Illaco whel'e studClllts may lounge ami 
smoltC. LIbrary facilities of tho UnlOIl 
will onco more bo made nvallable to 
studonts. 'rho Uulon library Is one of 
Ule best of Its 1<lnd In the country. In 
pJ'oportion to tho number ot 11001(9, In 
tact, more Dlen havo 11 ed the Union 
thnn have 1190cl Wldenor, the unlyerslty 
library. 

Mrs. Wells H. Skinner Dead 
Irs. WOlIs H. Sklnnor, tOJ'llIerly 

MIRS ~fnry El. Cl111t1, D.S. Po. '19, M.S. 
'S4, died at her homo In Lincoln, ' ob., 
III April, 1917 according to recent In· 
formation J'ecelvetl by The Alumnus. 

To Tre.in at Urbana, Dl. 
Arthur D. Scnrrttt of l<ansns City, n 

I1ludont In the School ot Lnw anti a 
former atuclent at Princeton . Unlver
Rltl', has gono to Urbltnn, I11., to t rain 
for a commission In the aviation corps. 

Son Is John Saunders Bond 

. All elgbt.pound· son, John Saunders, 
was bOl'lI to Ray Bond, Law, '07, and 
Mrs. Bond Februnry 13. Mr. Bond is 
Jlracticlng law In Joplin. 

Horae Meat a.t Unlvenity Commons 

Prof. P . F. Trowbridge gave the 
Commons a 20·pound roast ot horse 
meRt F ebruary 20. It was offered free 
to the persolls eating thero, III order 
to Introduce this form of moat. AbOut 
150 persons sampled the roast. 

Sigma. Nu Holds Oonf~ro~ee 

The Elleventll and Twolfth Divisions 
of the Sigma Nu Fraternity held 11 

joint conference In COlumbia Febru· 
ary 21 and 22. Ellght chapters wel'e 
represented. The local chapter enter
tained Ule visitors with a dance and 
banquet. 
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William Weakley a Lieutenant 

William Wenlde)' of SI. Joseph, a 
student In the Diversity last year, Is 
now a second lieutenant hI the 19th 
Field Artillery, stal!oneel m Cnmv tan. 
ley, San Antonio, Tex. 

On ProgrAlll at National Meeting 
Pro r. G. C. Scoggin ot tile nlver

slty \ III read a plI)lor at lho mooting or 
the Cla8slcal As&oclaUoll of the MleI · 
dIe Wost nnd Soutll In Omaha April 
1-(i. Tilo association Includes Il terr i· 
tory of thi rty etates RDeI has n memo 
bershlp of 2,000. 

Miss Wbe In Rod OrollS Work 

Miss Sndle Wlso, D.J. '16, formerly 
with tho St. LOll Is T imes, Is now with 
tho P ress Reporting SYlHlIcnto of St. 
Louis. She 18 llolng advortlslng pub· 
IIclty work tOt' tho Amerlcnn Rod 
Cross. 

Minnis Iuto Nation:!1 Servico 

J. F. 1IIIunls, a student In tlLo Colloge 
ot Agrcultllre, recelvoo a call to reo 
vort to his home hI Carroll ton Febru· 
IIry 26 to Ill"Opare fo r national service. 

SMOJ:S 
CENTRAL BA.NK 
G. B. Dorsey, u. ot M., 1869·70, 

P,·e.tldent 
O. B. WHson V·Pre.sldent 
Irll. T. G. Stone, U. of M., A. B. 

'03, OasMer 
J. W. Sapp, U. of M., 1880·81, 

As.tt. OosMer. 
W Lth every faci lity for hand· 
ling you r general banking and 
collection bu, lne ... 

COLUMBrA, MISSOURI 

M. l.T. STUDENT AT GREAT LAKES 

• 
H arry O. Eldred G111d He Enterod Navy 

In Radio Service 
IInrry . Eldred, a special student 

In tho School or Journalism In.st se
mester, Is now In tllo radio sen' lce at 
the Gront Lakes 'rratnlug lOtiOll. He 
is n second·eln.ss Ollcl'lltor, but hOPC3 
to qualify ns master leetrlclon by the 
timo he finishes his train ing, the last 
eight \\'eel(s of which will be apent at 
Harvard Unlvorsity. At prCl!llnt thore 
are nbout 27,000 men at tllO trnln lng 
slatlon, according to 11'. E ldrod, amon g 
whom arc sovernl mon Crom tho Unl· 
versU.y. M. C. Rnmsoy, a IItudent In 
tho SchOOl or Journnllsm last semester 
Is thero. 

"1 111(0 the work OliO," SIIlcl l'lldred . 
"alld om 1I0t sorry 1 onllstod . Wo aro 
glvon thlrly·slx hours a w~k Cor rocro· 
ation, and most of us tal(o tho Liberty 
SpeCial, which rllllS to ChlClll;O, to got 
OUt' diversion. Wo drill only two hours 
n day. Tho approntlce seamclI, though, 
drill all day." 

Now Clork for Governmont 
Chul(\ F. Clayton, A.D. 'Iii, A.M . '1G, 

torlllor clork In tho hllsIneS9 office or 
tho Unlv61'81t.y, Is now allotmont clcrl( 
In tho Flnnnce Departmcnt nt Wash· 
Ington. .rle eXllcccS to leave for France 
110011. 

Two th in 1\ every form or student 
"holl1d have-Baby Dop~l.s and The' 
Alumnus. 

Goos to Embassy ill Norway 
.Tohn D. EwlnK, 11 SOllltomoro In tbe 

Collego of Arts nnd clenco, lLas IIC. 

cepted n POSItlOIl with 1110 American 
Embossy In Norwny. EWing left the 
University obout lhe middle or Febru. 
ary to make n short vis it at his hOllle 
at !ovntln, Mo., boron) roportlng to 
Washlnl;lon, where he WOll oxpected lit 
I ho ell rliest pOSSlblo dale. 

Buys Interest hi Texas Paper 

Durorcl O. Dl'own. A.B. '08, B.S. J. 
'12, hllH Ilurcllllllod On Interest In the 
V'crnon ('rex.) HeconL Mr. Brown 
WIlH fo rmcrly n LeRChcl' or journalism 
nt the nlvcrslly of 'l'ex(1 . 

Ooushls Are in Training 
.John H\ld!lOn nIH! Leslie C. IIu!lson, 

both rO\'lI\or students of the IIlvarlllt)', 
hovo Olltorod tho trnlnlng dOI)nrtment 
or Chlea 0 Un lvorslly, In whiCh work 
III given preparatory to nn omco In the 
(IUal'lol'J\Hulter's corll8. John IIudson 
has bl!on mnnaglng tho Hudson form 
near Carrollton COr the last few years, 
whllo his eoullln, JJ()!llle, hud bocn 
wOI'I(lng In tho First Notlonnl DBn!( lit 
Carrollton. 

Sponds Winter ill Oregon 
Homol' C. Greone, D.S. Ag. '05, will 

be In tho StBto of Ol'ogon this winter 
and ill vory anxious to lool( III) f. U. 
))e0111e t hora. He will havo .hondQ,uar. 
tors ill Portland. 

B 
o 
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UNIVERSITY OLUB IN OHINA 

s evoral Formor M. U. Stlldonts Mom
bel'll ot Sbangbru.· Organization 

W. B. PettulI, 11 f(,)I'IIl(~ I' student of 
Ule University, who 18 now director 
ot the orth China Union Language 
School at Pol<lng, toll!! In a recout lot· 
tor to tho secretary or the Y. M. C. A. 
hore of the Amorlcnn Unrvel1llty Cluh 
ot Chinn, whiCh hns honc!cJ\lal·tors nt 
Sl1anghul. Sovornl othor ~rneluntoH 

lIull formol' stue!onlH of tho lJn lvorll lty 
nre mombol'!! or thlH clull. The total 
momberahl)l nlllniJorH 1I011l')y 300 Amer· 
Icnn UnlverHlty man now living In 
China. 

The mom!JOI'Hhll' Ig IlbOllt CC')llnlly dl· 
vlded botwoon Chhl<!!lO !rrne!l1ntos of 
Amorlcnn l1nlvor~IUotl who havc! 1'(1-

turned homo tu China, IlUlI of AllIorl· 
cnns who uro engngec! III the vnrlollg 
busluo II, oclucnUonnl, mOOl<'al nnd mlH' 
Qlonnry ontel'prillel! thnt AmorlClUlII 
ore colllluctlnl{ lu tlle ll.eplIbllc ot 
Chinn, Mr. l'ottu8 aUYf!. 

The cJub was orgaulilod In 1903 and 
the JllomlJershlp hoa grown steadily. 
The llurllOfle or tilo club 18 to gUn\ulnte 
a elosor roollng of tollowllhlp on tho 
part ot Amorlcau collego men who oro 
livIng III Chinn nnd alac to stlmulato 
a closer followllhlp among AmeriC4ll11 
and Cblnese, wbich Is 80 necOilsary to 
the futuro pence ancl woll being ot the 
Pacific. 

Approximately 1,200 Cblnoso grad· 
unw and tormer students of Amerl· 
can and Illu\'olloan universities have 
now returnod to China. More tllan 
half of thl8 llUmbor have been educat
ed In Amerlcn and ,their recoFd8 since 
returning to China show that their 
education haa not been In vaIn. In 
practically every line or endeavor In 
China, englnnering, railroad manage· 
ment, manufacturing, education, medi
cine, buainefls and governmental serv
ice' they are to be found In J)osltlona 
of trust and rosponsll11lty. 

There are now about 7,000 Ameri
onns living In China and the Isst few 
years has seen a grent stimulus In the 

! 

M·EET and TREAT 
at 

MILHIZER'S 

growth oC American buslnOllll ami other 
hl toreiltK In Chlnu. Sinco Cblna Is 
now beIng rapidly lllOdcrnl7,cel along 
Amel'lcan lines tho Amorlcan nlver· 
slty Chi\) (Josltes to empbaslzo the 1m. 
)lol'tanco of a Cl0801' study ot questions 
clclIllng with tbe Far East on the part 
of AmerlClln oolleges nne! 111llvenllUe.s. 
It ulso eloslr08 to cnll tho nttentlon of 
A lIlerlcau young mon and women to 
the 1)0~8lbllty of becoming of servl 0 

to Amol'lca through n e106el' study of 
wOI·lll·wlde nffalrs and C)lIealionR, es· 
Il l.lClnlly Lhoso denllng with the l1'nr 
Bnlll. 

Amol'lcan college SUI/lonl8 or 11I·oles· 
HClt!! clClSlrlng IIPeclll1 Informntion Oil 

HlIhJoctfl dealing with Ohlnn and the 
Orlont 1\1'0 urgod to COllllllunlcato with 
t ho American Uulvel'glty Club, Shnng· 
hili, China. 

W. L. Payne to Oamp Funston 

W. L. Payno, n junior In Agrlculturo 
nt tho Univol"slty last yonI', was order· 
cd to rOllort to Camp Funston Novem· 
bel' 30. The Oarthage High Scbool, In 
whloh lie I1ne boon Instructor in agr i · 
culture, has grnnteel him n loave of 
absonco. 

Travels Out ot · st. Joseph 
John W. AnUlony, B.S. Ag. '17, 1.8 

traveling for Swlrt nud Comllnny out' 
ot St. Josoph, selUng ferti lizers. He 
married Miss Elta Wood, B.S. ~d. 'lG. 

Gana.ld Stout Win8 Schola.rahlp 
Miss Ganald Stout ot KansaS. City 

has been awarded the second tour· 
year scholarship to the Universlt.y ·ot 
Missouri glvon by tho Kansas OIty H9, 
Robert E. Leo and George EdWard 
Plokett chapters of the United Daugh
tors of the Confederacy. Tho scholar· 
ship is valued nt $200. 

Smith's 
~ 
o~ 
,q 

~~ 
~(\tt 

Millinery 
1003 E. Broadway 

Writes Volume ot Pla.ys 

Miss Anna Wolfrom, A.B. '07, is U10 
author of a recent volume of six l·act 

plnys lIubllshed by Sherman, Fronch 
and Company of Boston. T be volume 
Is entitled "Human Wisps." fl1lS Wol· 
trom, who tormerly was Q teacher I.n 
the Northeast High School ot KauaM 
City, 1.11 now living at "The Wigwam," 
Estes Parle, Colo. 

1.. R. Ford In Boston Hllrbor 

Lester R. l-ord, A.B., A.M. '12, wll0 
has been lecturer In mathematics at 
the University of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
Is now In tho coast arUllel'Y lu train· 
lug In Doston Harbor. According to 
his motileI', Mrs .• lntUe m. Welc11 ot 
Rich Hili, Mo., hie addrcss Is ComplIny 
32, C. A. C., Fort Sta.ndlsh. 

Have Moved to Det.roit 

Mrs. n. S. Coulter (Vallye Boyce) , 
A.B. '13, 111\3 moved trom Cblcngo to 
20G Hamlllon Avenuo, Detroit, 
Mich. MI'. Coulter, D.S. Ill.a '11, 1s 
s tili with tho Ocneral Eloctrlc Com
pany but has been trangterred from 
tho Chicago office to tho Detroit office. 

Now Singing in Grand Opera. 

Mlsa Agnes Scott Longan of Chicago, 
a tormer student In the UniversIty, Is 
sInging the part of Lenora In II Trovs
tore. Miss Longan Is n Sedalia. girl 
and has two slate1'8 who were ' alao 
tormer studonts bore, Miss F rances 
jlud II11s8 Lou·Eva Longan. 

~tudents 

~ee 

lOR 

ftJrN?SJMlIP 
Pencils and . 

all kinds 0 I stationery 
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WANTS UNION BUILDING THEltE 

Oallfonl1(\ University Paols Need Of 
Studont Gathering Place 

From tbe CalifornIa AlumnI Fort· 
nightly: 

'Vlth • ot'th Hal1 razed, the sopho· 
more steps and uppercla88 bonch havo 
become memories or a past college gen· 
eratlon. Just whoro the new center 
of stuuent liCe on tbe campus will grav. 
Itate Is a matter of some conjecturo 
and some dltrerenoe of opinion. At 
present no central meeting place exists 
and there Is dangor that student senti· 
mont., ever a fltful and careCully pam· 
percel child ot the University, will be 
without a cradlo and exposed to Ute elo 
men l$ evon to the Dolnt of extinction. 

o ono bas ever dOl1bted that student 
opInion and Its older brothor, unlvel' 
slty loyally, crystallized and had tholr 
expre Ion In the qUaTter acre ot spaoe 
befoTe old North Hall . Generations of 
mon, alld women as well, rubbed elbows 
with tbeh' fellows tberQ lu a democracy 
as genuIne ancl straightforward as ever 
graced a great American unlverslt)'. 
A general meeting pll\(le was uocessary 

'If'e Sold C/o/hlS 10 ]'OU1' Fllt/te,." 

Men who are careful 111 

their dress prefer 

Barth's 

Smart Clothes 
.. There's a Reason" 

All Alumni & Students 
are cordially invited to 
make this store . their 

headquarters 

~~~~ 
"ElIuYOody's Store" 

IUld Nortb Hall, with Its traditions, 
supplied the need without formality 
and In a manner best calculated to Dro· 
duce naturalness In a rapidly expand· 
Ing university. 

It may be that with the growth ot 
California to Its present dlmeuslons 

orth Hall's tront yard bad become 
Inadequate and tbat some more formal 
organ17.atlolll had beoome ·ueces'snI'Y. 
In any event, North Hall has gone and 
Its nakod underpinnings, teml)Oral' lly 
proserved to honse publ1catlon offices 
and the "CO'OD," merely serve to empha. 
size tbe loss fe lt by Calltornlans, a· 
lumnl and uudergraduates, In Its pass· 
Ing. 

The need tor a great Stuc1ent Union 
was never more clearly evident than 
at this tlmo. H the Univers ity Is to 
maintain Its unity and Its democrllcy. 
some substitute for tile North Hall 
gatllorlng place must bo found . It 
would seem that Wheeler Hall, as the 
natural class·room heil' to North Hall, 
would be the logical building to luherlt 
Its traditions. But It Is a difficult t.asl< 
to trallsplatl!t -a lmost fifty yetlrs Qt. 

memories. Until the new Student 
Union Building Is erected, and this 
building Is a.t best an "after the wa.r" 
possibility, Wheeler Han must be made 
at least tho tompoTary restlug place 
of student oplulon. 

It would be a haDPY tribute to the 
Illemory of old orth Hall If, In Its 
death, a monument should be erected 

HOTEL SA V()Y 
KA SAS CITY 

Is a Good Place to Stop 
Popular Prices 

S~hool and College 
Annuals 

Highest grade work 
'handled promptly, to 
your entire satisfaction. 

. HE RALD -STA TESMAN 
PUBLISHINC COMPANY 

COLUMBIA, Mo. 

In the form of n Student Union. 
Surely In the adJustUleuts which \\'11\ 
lu evltably tollow the war and In whleb 
tile University wllJ necessarily partiel. 
l)ate, there will emerge a plauslblo 
scheme tor !.be erection of such a build, 
Ing. 

Army OaUs M . U. Graduate 

Maj. Arthur O. Blacle, A.B. '02, bas 
been commissioned by President WII. 
son as judge advocate fOr tbe United 
States Army. He was ord I' d In July 
to report to the Central Department 
headquarters at hlC'llgO wbdre his 
dutlos Involve interl)retation of mill. 
tary law nud regula.tlon. 

Taach1u& ill Oklahoma. Ool1ego 
Miss Enid L. Patterson, A.D., B.S. 

Ed. '16, writes: "I am again teaching 
Latin In the Oldahomo. Prcsbytp.l·lnn 
College Ilt Duraut. Okla. The Alumnus 
Is about my only source of M. U. 
new , so I enjoy every number Intense 
Iy." 

M. U. Farm Bulletins Popular 
Requests for bul\eUlIs publlsbed b~ 

the Col\ege of Agrlculturo woro re
ceived recently trom the Canal Zone 
South America, and (rom Spain. ~ 
letter CIl.Ule trom SQllOr Edmundo 
Novos, Las Oa10rl8.8, Pontevedro, SpaIn, 
written lu Spanish, asking tor bul
letins 011 poultry railling. BulleUns 
are seut to any country in the world 
on request. 

Scores,ot YOl1r classmates and oUler 
M. . friends are with the colors. 
Have you done your part? Buy Baby 
Bonds. . 

U ' IVERSITY OF COLORADO 

DOULDER,COLORADO 

FIFT&ENTH SU)IMBR S&S ION 

JUNE 24 TO AUGUST 3, 1918 

In the foothills of tbe Rockies. 
Ideal conditions for Slimmer stud)' and 
recreation. Courses in thirty depan
mcnts, including Medicine, Ophthal
mology, and Engineerin~. Able 
faculty. Eminent Lecturers. At
traclive courses for teachers. Tuition 
low. Living expenses reasonable. 
utalog on Application to Registrar 
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W. R. Jackson III Ho~pltQ.l Unit 

Dr. W. n. .1nck 'on, A .D.')II, hll8 he en 
commissioned as first lieu lennnt In 
1M Modi 61 n servo Cor])lI. Ho Is 
serving 011 lhe medlclI l stnft Of Dase 
Hospital e. 28 of I\anSllS Ily. 

Three Orossarll in Service 

John Cros.'! r, 1\ jUlllol' ill the Col· 
tor the last three yallr!;, is visiting his 
lege of Agrlcultllre, who hno b en 
l'llIe( clcrl III the clnlry dellllrlm lit 

parent lIt BloolllfldC\ beroro " .. Ing 
10 tho 'l'hlrd OfnCOI'R' 'rrnlnlng nllli. 

nt Call1il I'llco. II hUH two brothers 
now In IIlItiollal sorvlce . Ullt~ of I ho 
hrothcrii, 01'1'111. IIUClIIlINI th' IIlv'r· 
sll)' In )!l lo\-l!lHi. 

M i HH Ethel need, \ d., or Mexko, hnH 
been elected Inllt l'llclol' of dOlllestic: 
srlelwtl ill t he Mc~ llI1l1n IlIgh S(;1I001 
at Moxlco. 

Ellllsts as Olork in Aviation 
'nrr MCUlIllUl'C, a Hcnlm' In tho Cu)· 

loge or Agrlcllltllr , hUH ollllst () Itll a 
cleric In the nvh~LlolI corlls, 

Edgnl' P. ])\antoll, I~ rm'lIlol' Rllldollt 
In . th chool ur .1 UII I'IlnllRIlI , hnH on· 
tor'd the RIg-lint ellfJlS IIC tho avlntlon 
secllon, " 'II'. Blanton Im,~ been bm!l· 
ness IllRllllgOI' oC tho Paris (Mo,) AIlPClI l 

JnmeR S. nobOl', a rorllI er stlldent 
In tho School of Ln.w. now local ng nt 
tOr the SOllthwc!ltCI'/l Rell 'felephono 
CompRny In Ka/l!lus 'Ity, has been 
oommlssloncd a lIelltenRnt In th bRI· 

loon O\)!ICI'VUt\OIl delllLl'tJnellt of tho ' 
Mmy Signal Corps. 

Hnve YOll enlisted III the Army ot 
avers? Duy WUI' Savings Stnmp8, 

* * PHONE * 6a4 
EW HUnSO "SUPER" 
1'OU R "CLOSE\) I .. 

L1MOUSI E' 
DAY OR IGHT 

STA R TAXI CO. 

* * * 
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If TIle Book Is In Print 

You Can Find It Here 

Have YOll ever had yOUI' interest in a book whetted 
to the nth degree only to find YOLl couldn't obtain it in 
the ordinary run of book stores, either high 01' low? The 
next time you find yourself ill this situation drop llS a mail 
order for the hook in question. We can obtain it for YOll. 

No matter who the author 01' the publis her, no matter what 
the nature of the hook or when it was produced, if it's still 
in print we can procure it through some one of Our corre -
pondcnts. And we a sure you of prompt returns. 

Our mail order department is always ready, anx-
iously so, to serve you , To you who are fonner 

HIlRE'; what some of.oul' 
customers say regarding 
our mail order service : 

IIIU!>II,\I,I., Mo., 
FclHllar)' (" J'JIR 

THE CO·O!' ST 1m, 
I )car Si rs: 

I am ellclosill~ thi l'l)'·lil·c cenl 
l<I c(>ver the pl ~~lage on tht.: pill, 
YOIl ent me Ihi week. Ylln 
needll't worry abollt IIU tmdillg 
'will, J't)II-IIll)'ill~ there whilc in 
,ChCK.1 was rca. on cnough ror roll ' 
I illUillj.( to elf) So. 

Vii/( r I'l'jI/y 1(I/U errl"i"o' /1"'1'11'/11, 
I thillk yun mailed the pins 0 11 Ihe 
first Imin out after YOIl received 
the order, 
With best wi hes Cor you all, I am, 

Very trllly YOllrs, 
G, C. K £ N\'AN, 

Another said : 

"YOII1' kilt./' j/(sl I'L'crh,rd ((lid I 
'lV/fill Ig 11((1111.' )1011 for Ilu 1C1f1), )'O/( 

hwe haJldled bur order . .. 

students we need no intro
duction. To others, we 
can only sny that all you 
could wish for in an Up-to
date book store call be 
found here, 

FA CY STATION
A R Y: I t has class, believe 
us, (f it's engraved calli'ng . 
cards, send the order to us-
we can get them for you 
prom ptly and reasonably. 

Our service is prompt-
slldden in fact. Read what 
our customers say 

THE- 

CO-OP 
IIC,\OJ!lJIC H,\LL 

COLU~'lBIA, MISSOURI 
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Stephens Junior College 
. 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

Fully Accredited as aJunior College by the University of Missouri 
and Other Standard Institutions. . 

The following statistics show the r~markab]e growth of Stephens 
College in resident enrollment and educational standards since its 
standardization as a Junior College in 1912: 

1913-14--Increase in enrollment over preceding year 100 per cent. 
1914-15---Increase in enrollment over preceding year 15 per cent. 
1915-16---Increase in enrollment over preceding year 25 per cent. 
1916-17---Registration closed August 1, 1916, with dormitories 

filled to capacity. . • 
1917-18-·-Increase in enrollment over preceding year 27 per 

cent. This increase was made possible by the erection of a new fire 
proof brick dormitory, which was filled to ca pacity September 1. 

The enrollment for 1917-18 shows an increase of over 270 per 
cent over the enrollment for 1912-13. . Eighty-seven per cent of 
present enrollment are graduates of accredited four-year high schools. 

The number of graduates from the literary . department has in
creased 260 per cent. 

The number of students matriculating from accredited · high 
schools has increased 250 per cent. 

One-fifth of the students of fhe literary department are honor 
graduates from accredited four-year high schools. F or catalog and 
information address 

JAMES M. WOOD 
A. 'S., B. S. , University of Missouri , A. M., 'Columbia University 
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, t. Pntl"i<:k Will Be ITonorcrl 'l'Oll\olTow- Li ·t or En-
gineel's in ntional SCI'vicc-'1'hl'ut Cam-

paign Progl'Cl se. -M. U. Wins l'

ntoricnl Contest. 

'J'D ATJ Mr I 

Pl' ident Hill at ew York Alumni Dinn 1'- 1' 01'
mel' Student .. at Uniou at Pnri:-

Lindsay 'l'akes Tail pin 

TIIE 'l'IGERS 

] nsl{elball Champion hip Clinehc<1- 1!'irst 
Meet IIeld- K. U. eet'Tonight 

.... 
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GLEE CLU B GIVES CONCERT 

W il l Make Tour of Missouri Cit ies 
During Euter Vaca tion 

Tho Ill'st home concert of tlle Gleo 
and lI'landolln ClubR ot tho University 
was held In th Un!l'erslty Audltor\UOl 
March 11. One previous concort ha'l 
been glvon by the clubs In the Howard· 
Payne College Auditorium ·o.t Fayettu. 
~Itirch 8. The music furnished by t he. 
MaudollD Club wns e;l:ceptioually good. 

"Wynlu)D, Blynl(en and Nod," sun;; 
by II. Quartot, was probably the most 
QPpreelated number on the program. 
There were several numbers by tho 
entire Glee Club; by Il. quartet and : ~ 

soptet. Tudol' Lanius and Arlhul' 
Lsngmell' did 8010 work. R. G. Spur· 
ling gave a 'cello solo wiUt a pla1\o 
accompanimen t by Chester :lIm·my. 

The oareers of tlle club Ulls .yeal· 
are: Director. Chestel' Murray; presi· 
dent, D. F. Banlts; secretary. E . C. 
Boll1·er, nnd business manager. V. JJ. 
Svurllng. 

A tour of the southweste1'n section 
of the state w1ll be made during the 
Easter Holidays. The scbedule of con· 
corts Is: Boonv11le. March 27; Windsor. 
"larch 28; Clio ton. March 29; Nevada. 
\\Iarch 30; Lnmar. April 1 Car thage. 

Alumni Business Guide 

J.AWYERS 

ALBERTA 

S. S. DUNlIAM, LL.B.'98 (M.S.U.) 
Now BlI.rrlster and Sollcttor at Leth· 

brIdge. Canada. 
S}lec1al Attention Given to Bustno!s 

Arising in United States. 

MISSOURI 

J. B. STEINER, LL.B. '12. 

Attorney·at-Iaw 
629 Frisco Builc11ng. Joplin. 

Missouri. 

Emil B.oebriiJ LL.B. '07 
Lawyer 

Proaecutlng Attorney Warren County 
Warrenton.. Mo. 

April 2. and Joplin April 3. The eo· 
gagements at Windsor and Lamur 
ho.\'e not been definitely closed yet. 
but It Is practically certain thnt they 
will be given as announced. It Is 
possible that the clubs will go to SL 
Lows O·om Joplin and give a concet'l 
the l'e April 4. but thIs has not yet 
bcon settled. All other dat s will be 
filled as stated. 

W ill Have Headquarters In K. C. 

\\ Illhlm B. Burruss. A. S" LL. B. 
'02. has been made associate genoral 
agont (or ilie Wes tern haIr of Mlsso\l' 
rl fO I· the Provident Lite and Tr ullt 
Company. He will have his headqull l" 
tOI'S In Kansas City. Mr. Burruss has 
representeel tllis com]lany In SprIng· 
field, Mo .• tor a number of years. AI· 
thou h he cxpects to sl1end a good 
deal ot his time supervising tbe worlt 
at the agenclell In . bls terr itory. he 
will still retaIn his Springfield agency 
and spend one week of every month 
there. 

Buy a thrift stamp nnd yOU lend 
Uncle Sam tbe price of five cartridges; 
buy tour Baby Bonds and you furnIsh 
lInoth r soldier with a r!fle. 

Wa.lker & Walker 
Lee Walker. A.B.'10. LL.B.'12 

Guitar Bldg. Columbia. Mo. 

11. W. Tlmmoncls. LL.B.07 

Lamar. Mo. 

OHIO 

Grover O. HosCord, LL.B.'08 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

1609·10 Union National Bank BuUdlng 
Cleveland, Obio. 

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 

MISSOURI AND IOWA 

Jno. B. Dorman, L.B., S.B., Pe.B. '91 
Books. Mapa, Cbarts, Globes, Optical 

Goode, etc . . 
OUnton, Mo., , DOl MOinel, Ia. 

RHYMES. TO HELP FOOD WORK 

G. F. Nardin Ad llpts Mother Goose to 
War Purposes 

G. F. Nardin, A. B. '0<1. has rewrit
ten several Mother Goose Rhymes ttl 
lit th wOI'k of the Food Admlnlstra· 
lion. These are being Illustrated by 
posters made by Universl y women. 
Some ot the rhymes run: 

Kaiser Rill went ut) the hill 
To whll) the Amel1can naUon; 
Bm tell down and lost his crown; 
He stucl, on conservation. 

Slog a song of ThrlCt Stamp!'. 
Wa.r uread made of rye. 
SavIng. too. the Ilhol'tonln 
\Ve used to use In Ille; 
Koel)lng all the Dorkless dnys. 
And e.1\.t1ng meatless meals; 
It mak 11 I\. lot or ditfel·oncc 
'l'l\e way II. tellow feell!. 

Do you Imow the cl"Ooked \leople who 
wear a crooked. smile 

And have the crooked reasons to cover 
up their guile? 

They eat their white brend every meal. 
make syrup of theIr tea; 

They eat their meat and do theI r bit 
For Bill . and Germany. 

INSURANCE 

MISSOURI 

Horaco B.. Da:v18, A.B.'lO 

Mon tbly Income and Business LUe In· 
surance 

5th Floor, Nat'l Bank of Commerce 
Bldg .• 

St. Louis. Mo. 

W, B. ROLLINS &: COMP ANT 
Coniultlnir Engineers 

W . B. ROliln8~.MC)m. Am. Soc. M. E . 
(MO. 1903) 

Watol' Works. Eloctl'lc Lllrbtlnlr. Bew
ers, PaVlnlrj PIMa. Speclftoatlons, 

SUPlrvls on. and Report •. 
Railway E:xcbll.ngo 131dlr.. K. C. )(0. 

It Will Pay You 
'1'0 Ac1vertlee In ThIs Buslnu8 GuIde 
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ST. PAT'S DAY IN WAR TIME 

Ded ication of Service FI 9 a Feature 
Of Annual Stunt 

To 811)' that the wal" would not In· 
lel'rere with tlle annual St. Patriclc's 
celeurRUon by Ule students in th') 
School ot. Engine ring would be wrOllg, 
but the interferencc will consist only 
In Influencing the character of tile 
celebraUon. As has every oUler part 
of the University, the Sc\)ool or Engl· 
neerlng has sent Its contingent o( 
l1Iell to do th« wOI'I( ot Uncle alll, so 
Ihose wllo are left behind wJll deilght 
to hOIlOr their cOIlll'ndes In serv iCe 
'aturday night, Mnrch 1G. 

The llr/!II Incldcnilin Ule obaervltllc 
or t. Patrick's Day occuneu. Wednos
day night, the thirteenth, when the En· 
gineer/! held a smokel', This was Col· 
lowed by Ule annual ball nt the Daniel 
Boone TAvern Friday night. 

Saturday will Ilee the celebration 
proper, as St. Patrlcl{,s Day comes on 
Sunday this year. A. Darade will form 
on . inth street sbortly after 7 o'clock, 
and after a short tour of the downtown 
streets, wtll end at the Columns, where 
the lmlghting ceremony wlll be held. 
It has been decided not to malte tbe Da· 
rade 'ns e laborate this year as formerly. 
but to concentrate IUore on Ule ex· 
hlblts. 

Plans have been made for an army 
8.\'iator to lIy trom Bellville, lit, :1) 
Columbia. The ItnlghUng will \)13 

performed from an airplane In fl"()n t 
ot the Columns. A scrvlce f1ng for Ute 
En Ineers, containing 160 stars, w1l1 
be uncul'led Immediately altel·. Tilo 
dedicatory speech will be made by Ed. 
D. Smith, chlo! engineer of the United 
Railways ot St. Louis, who was mado 
an honorary knight of Sf. Patrick lal:lt 
year. 

The success ot the night celebra. 
tion last year caused the Engineers 
to hold the ceremony at night again 
this year. Unusual lighting affects are 
obtained this way. There wlll be a 
number of new stunts in addition to 
the usual ones, s\lch as growing hall' 
on a skull, cooking on Ice, the dis

appearing mall, electric welding, etc. 

MARCH 15, 1918 

TIllie and errort lu1\' lJeen placo.l 
1)1'lnclpally on the exhibit . Soveral 
out Ide firms will be I·epresented. Tho 
\Vcstlnghouse Electric 'ompany ancl 
tile General Electric Company wll! 
both have displays. Local merchant.~ 
will pnrtichlate, and there will bo n.n 
automobile and traetOI' sho\\'o The phy
sics, chemlsu 'y and mauual urts duo 
))lIrtments will Illwe exhibit!!. Tho 
celehrntJon tills yen l' will be educa· 
tlonal as well as enterlalnlng. An 
electric range will turn out hot biscuit 
lind hot cofre fOI' lhe crOWd. 

George Irion will be Sf. Patrlcl,'s 
re l)reSenlntlv IhlS yellr and will bring 
the bles lugs of the Saint to UIO faith· 
fn l at this Rchool. Five alllmni and 
m mbcrs of thc faCility of the School 
of Engineering wll1 be made honorary 
Imlghtl;l of Sl. Patrick tills year. The)
are: D. P. Savant, Instructol' In engl· 
neerlng; H. M. Reelle, associate l)rO
ressor ot Ilhyslcs; Alexander Ma.ltland, 
presiden t Of Ule Kanaa!! Cil)' Dr1c1g~ 

oDllllUly; J. T. Garrett, liresidont of 
Ule Missouri Drldge Company of SL 
Louis, and R. P. Garrett, vlce-presi· 
dent and lreasUl'er or the same COlli' 
Iltmy. Jt is also eX\lected tha.t severa! 
other 1I1'Omlncnt rormer sludents ('[ 
the school will be In Columbia. 

'1'he Knights 01' t. Patrlclc hel'o are 
working to bring About a national 01" 

ganlzatlon of St. Patrick SOCieties hi 
Ilchools or engineering throughout tho 
country. The custom slarlcd at tllc 
Unh-erslty of Missouri In 1903, anti 
since then has spread to oUler lustitu· 
tlons. As far as known here, Ule 
se-hools that observe St. Patrick's Day 
al'e: University ot Oklahoma, School 
of Mines a t Rolla., Universi ty ot AI" 
I·wnsas, !Agricultural lind Mechanical 

ollege at Ames, University of Wis· 
consln, University of Texas, Univer
alty of U'tah and the University or 
Nebraska. 

There has alwaytl been close co·op. 
eration between the Knights of Sf. 
Patrick at tbe University of Oklahoma 
and the Knights here, the former body 
o~ men sending to Missouri for their 
certlfl~ates of knighthood. When till', 
national organl~aUon Is perfected, 
there will be a standard knight's (Ie
gree. 

COLUMBIA, MO, 

NEW YORi< AL.UMNI MET 

Annual Dinner at Which Dr. Hili 
Spoke Well Attended 

H. A. Fountain, B. S. E. E. '13, sec· 
retary of the Now York Alumni AI:!' 
Boclation, 'has sent The Alllmnus :111 

nccount or the nnnual dinner ·whl h 
was held Fobrllllry 28. Prcsldent H!1l 
was the guest ot honor at the dinn9,', 
lind, according to Mr. Fountain, thtl 
attendance wus tile largest the nllso
clation has hlld wllllhi the last two 
years,. l~ollowlng Is Mr. J."ountnln'tj 
report or Ute meetlog : 

Llent. .. p woo" 1teov9S gavo a very 
inlorestlnl: accounL (as rar as he was 
permitted by the ceollol') ot tho par
ticular activi ty In which be Is en· 
gaged In the military sen'lce; t.h l 
iR, In t.he sanitary corps. 

·Prof. Ii. B. Shaw, (or1llerly denn of 
tho School or Engineering, who Is now 
In chlll'ge of the schoOls ot practice 
ror trenry L. Doherty & Company 
wa.'! also Dresent, and gave us a short 
nCcount ot tile work he Is now doing. 

Following his tallt, Dpctor Hili, In 
his usual forceful manner, gave n. 
resume of the ltl8t year's history of tile 
Unlverslly, recounting particularly 
the Ilnaoclal dlmclllUes lind the or
fect the war wall making 00 the en
rollment. His announcement o.t t.he 
three·term plan recently adopted by 
lhe Board ot Curators was well ru. 
calved, IlarticullU'ly when ho oxplalned 
the many benefits to accrue and the 
elimination or sevel'al disadvantage
ous teatures of the old semester plan 
now In etrecL 

We will hold llnother dinner about 
the latter part of tbls monlh or the 
first part of April at which omears 
for the ensuIng year wlll be electen. 
The date (or this hag not been defi
nitely decided upon but It will be ap· 
preclated If through the collllllns or 
The Alumnus you will Invite all alum
ni or former students In tlUs vicinity 
or going through New York on busi· 
ness or on tlIe road to France to get 
l~ touch with the secretary or wlUI 
the . president., G. E. Huggins, 299 
Broadway; Telephone, Worth 5~34. 
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StOry of Our Basketball Cham pionshi p 

\VIOI a record of seventeen galllll'l 
~\'on, IIneen of them conference galUc~, 
and bill one ~me lost. tbo Tiger )11';.' 

ketball leam ot th .Unlvj}rslty Qt Mig· 
!lollrl won the undlsl)ULed challlploL' 
ship of the :llIS'sourl Vall y Ibis year . 

·Tllls I the flrst valle)' title the scllol)1 
has ever won In basl(etball. And It 
was an undisputed lIlIe, too. COl' UB 
Kllnsns Aggiee. the closest conlender~ 
to )IISS0Ul:I, lost five game!! out of 
the ir rourt en conference contests. 
Rausa University finished a 1)00" 

thlnl In the running. 

Dr. W, E. MeanwGll, basketball conch 
nnd alllleUc dJreclor at M. U., mlgilt 
well be pl'oud of his vlcLorlous n grega, 
tlon and the school at Inrge might 
just ae weU be proud of Dr. Mea"· 
well, tor he had an enl'lable ,rMord lit' 

II. coach betore coming to Missouri 

neXl met and 01' rCllme th Drake 
DulldogS In I~ two·gume erlcs. 

Aftel' 'n 'few Interven ing days of prac· 
tlce tho tealll Journeyed to St. LOllis 
LO meet the much bornhled Washing· • 
tou .Qulntet and IIIUlOugh , playing III 
thc poorest tOI'OI of tbe season, downed 
Il. rl\'al In both games, winning euch 
by a thl"ee-poln t \lIlIrgin. The I!econll 
gom was won In Lbe last few minutes 
of piny a tter tbe Pikers lIad tied thl} 
score nnd had the spectators worlted 
UI) to a !ren~y In Its bebalf. 

Kansas U. next Celt the vicious cla\\'3 
of tbe valley champions and beCore 
It could recover from Its SUI'I)lise au(l 
dismay, the Jungle monarch snatche(1 
Iloth s(\mes Qnd returned to 1Iis lall' 
with' hJs lropWes. Those Inll tGallier!; 
of llie Jnyhawk were only just com· 
pensation Cor tbe football defent oC 
last fall. 

Nebraska U. bad busked corn all 
The team Ulls yef~r was remal'kllblA, 

not COl' Its 1ndh'lc}ual Slars and spec· 
tacular playing, but tOI' the fnet tbat fall and was Olererore feeling hUSky 
each man fitted perfectly Into his po· and traveled ovel' to Columbia. town 
slUon and helped to constlluto a. mao .. to tame tho indomlta.ble· Tiger, But 
chine that played with easy, lI"reslst, the lads lIad left theh' baskets behind 
able pr ecision. Forwards, center anll and what Is a corn·l!usklug beo with, 
guards, each man, blld, and know hla out baskets? The), tound; bul vary tow 
[lart to pla.y Qnd )llace to be, and by . In Rothwell gymnasium while the Mis· 
menns ot a. series of short passe", soul'i workers ha.d theirs located ex, 
dribbles and pivots, the ball would acUy IIlld found thom willi. unerrln'~ 
be worked down the floor time after regula.rlty, Needless to say, two' more 
time tor an ells)' shot under the bill;' games tound thei r way Into the Mis, 
keto Opposing teams simply could sourl·won column. 
not fathom U; .. attack, and when they The Bengal next vonted his spite on 
had ma.s.sed their forces a.round thtl Ames. That school had treated Mifi' 
Missouri goa.l In a desperate eftort t., sourl none too genUy on the gridiron , 

· beat 'back the yellow sblt·ts, Ule Tiger:. and Ole long sull' ring Tiger sbarpened 
grinned lmowln ly and caged ~e ball his claws In anticipation tor the t il'l) 
from all angles near the center or tht\ basketball games In the series. It 
floor. The wotk ot tl18 team was was the same old story over agalll 
equally excellent and efteetlv6 on the and Amos furni shed Ule ninth aUlI 
detenslvQ and many were the times tonth games 1n the Missouri team's 
the opposing. players wore tbemselvo!:l string ot victories, 
out In fu Ule passes outside the Tlge 1 ow comes the saddest part of tb() 
cordon of defense. nal'l'nUve. Kansas ,crept Into towu 

Benry Kendall College, of Tulsa, one night and Immediately recelveu 
Oklahoma, was the Tiger's first prey a drubbing. That, of course, Was per' 
and only served to whet ble lnsatlablll feetly prOper. But tbe next night. 
BPnetite. Next came the Polyteohnlc Wi thout a word of warning or slrnal 

of alarm, tbe Jayhawk pounced upon 
School team of Kansas Cll)' and, a.1· the unsuspecting and overconfident 

· though It battled hard' tor the flr3t Tiger and blacked his eye. The only 
balf, the Missouri team soon out.dl.v one be received. all season, too. 

· tanoed It. These two preliminary Next came the test ot the sea.son, 
games were Intended to a.ld the Tige'L' The KAnsas Aggles bad suffered only 
team to hit Its stride and they did one deteat, as had Mlssourl; and the 

their work well, tor the. striped Benglll Valley ~hamplonshlp hung upon the 

twO,glllllO serle at ;\Ianbattan between 
Ule two schools. Well; eao 'ar had 
his Bnttua. Charles 1 his CroIDwell 
but tbe 1(an. f\S Aggles fo.ilod to profit. 
by their example, The detel'lllined 
'1I680url tellm, llht.yhig In real cham· 

plonshlp tOl'Ill, took the fir t gnmQ 22 
to I!) Qnd the s cond 2 to 24, 

The I'emalniug two games of tilo 
lSchedule with \ Rshinglon U, worll 
disposed of easll), In favor of the Ti· 
gers. 

Capt. Jesse Cnlllllboll at ceuter 1':\' 

dlated the flgh Ung spirit of We team 
lind his Umely and remlU'kable hOlS 
close In to the basket orlon put uew 
oncrgy In the team. 

Clyde tSlushel', th ree-M man, a t 
' ual·d. proved the sensation of thl:) 
Valley In breaking up long and 11l1ol't 
)lasses alike and h1\.8 been selectell 
by all crlUcs for a place on the nil· 
Valley lenm. Man), times WIIS the COlli· 
ment hoard trom spectators on a. for· 

' elgn court.: "No use trying to gel 
them by that tall fe llow," 

Snm Shirker, playing his third yea\' 
on the learn at forwa.rd, handled the 
ball l~lmost verfeCtly and in addition 
to his gonl shoo Ling and free tbrowln • 
oblllty, was considered one or the 
beadiest and best defenslvG forwards 
In tile valley. , 

Craig Ruby, at torward, WIl8 anotheL' 
selection tOI' an a.Il· Valley 11laco by thtl 
Kansas City Star and his drib bUng 
ability, defensive work, and !acuity 
of caging,long goa.ls on the ottenslve 
make him well deserve the honor. 

LesUe Wackher, a guard and playing 
his first year on the team, 6lled Ill:t 
poslUon m(e n. master and his tast 
offensive 11'01'1(, coupled with his abllll.>' 
to "cover up" earnod him tho d1sUnc· 
tlon of bolng one oC the beat gUIll'ds In 
tile conference. 

Harry Viner, a g'ual'd and membel' 
of last year's leanl, played In the first 
two' games and was tben called inlo 
the service of his country, 

The othel' members of the SClua~ , 
Frllllk Osborn. forward and centor, 
Eric Schroeder, guard, and John Mc· 
Cnnn, forward, competed In II. number 
of Ole games and wl11 belp to .fill Ut8 
shoes next year of the veterans who 
depart this spring. Allen and Stark 
also were members of the Varsity 
SQuad, 

-Eric G. SoMoe{lcr. 
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M. U. REGISTER IN PARIS 

List Shows Thole Who Have Been at 
Universi t y Union 

J. FI'anklln Alderrer, statt secretary 
ot tho 'An10rlcnn University Union n 
Paris has s nt Presld nt Hili 0. list 
ot the University ot Mlasourl m Oil 

who have I'eglstered at the UnIon'!> 
clubhouse at 8 Rue de Rlchelleu. The 
list contains twen )'·one name.s anel 
gll'08 Ule men's brnnc~e3 ot sen'lce, 
years at the nlverslty and dates ot 
regIstration. ?iIr. IAldorfer sent two 
coplos ot his letter and ot the list lJy 
dlttorOl\t routes to make sure thal th~ 
Infol'nliltion shoulll arrive. Both let· 
tors came U11'ou,1I In good order. 

The American University nlon 
was organized to sorvo the needs ot 
nil American college men In military 
ervlco In Europe. Its use Is not reo 

II trlctoo to omcers, as some have 
thought, but mny be enjoycd by 1'1'1· 
vates as well . Tho Unlverslt)' or MI:;· 
sourl holds a membel 'hlp In the Unt.>n 
lind all men CrOD! here nre urged lO 
avaH themselves or Its ndvlUlt:agus 
whenevor thoy mny be In Paris. The 
Union uses the old Royal Palace Ho· 
lei. 

Following Is lhe 1181 of M. U. molll 
wbo bnd registered there up to Febru· 
ary 13, the da.te Mr. Alderfer's lelter 
was written: 

Bell , H. V., '15, F. A., A. P. O. 70 I, 
A. E . F . 

Bloomer, E., '13, 22nd GeD. Hos., 
B. E. F., 1·25·18. 

Brown, R. L., '13, Hotel Regina, Pnr· 
Is, 11·9·17. 

Cross, C. B., '14, F . A. U. S. R., A. 
E . F., 2nd Lt 12. 31·17. • 

GI"o\'es, R. D., '16, A. P. O. 704, A. 
E. F., 1st Lt 1·8-18. 

Hudson, H. J., '18, S. S. U. 539 Con· 
vols Aut., A. E . F. 

Humpbrey, W. R., '13, E. O. R. C., A. 
E. F . 2nd Lt 12·20·17. 

J'esse, W. P., '14, F. A. U. S. R.., l. 
E. F. 1st Lt 11·30.17. 

Kennedy, J. T., '11, A. P. O. 708, A. 
E . F., 12-28·17. . 

L ill ington, H. E., '16, 17th Eng e. 
E. 0., L. ot C., A. E. F., 12-16·17. 

McKee, J. W. Jr., '14, U. S. Base 
Hos. 21, Rouen, 1·11·18. 

Moyer, J. M., '18,-12U1 Gen. Hos., .D . . 
E. F . 1·18-17. 

Neale, JIf. G. ,'U , 168 [nt., A. E. }i. 

1-28·18. 

Ho\)lnson, n. P., '10. S. S. U. 694 
onvols Aut., A. E. F., 
Travis .. J. W., '16, Am. Mission R~· 

serve Mallet, A. E. F. 2nd Lt, 1·13·18. 
Van Clen, T. C., 1st Corps Ca\,. 

SchOOl A. Ill. F'., 2nd Lt, 11·21-17. 
W8.lSson, L. T., '14, A. P. O. 714, Z· 

·1 . 
Whitmer, I •. R., '14, Sec. 513 . ;,J. 

A. A. S., 2·3-18. 
Wlillams, F. B., '90, 12 rue d'Ague~· 

soau, PIll'ls, 1-10·18. 
Wood. D. B .• ' Ill, Co B, 504lh ng. 

Bnt .. A. E. F., Sg!. 12-25·17. 
Woods, C. C., '13, Co D, 13th Eng. 

(Ry), A. E. F., 

M. U. M A N DROPS 900 FEET 

W alt er Lindsay Unhurt W hen A irplane 
T akes T all Spin 

Walter Lindsay, n (ormer student in 
the School of Engineering, Cell 900 
feet In a tall IIpl n lit a soulhern avlu.
lion camp last monUI. He suffered 
only n tew minor bruises lind jerl(OII 
muscles. The aCCident happened 011 

LIndsay's thirteenth houl' ot flying. 
"I am not naturally supel'sUlIous," he 
said, "but o.ttel· thIs I'll have more ro
spoct COl' other people's SUllersUtlontl.'· 

Lindsay explained that a tall spin IR 
Rn accident 'In which UIO machln'3 
comes to Ule ground nose first, In 
spite or Its name. The spin he a . 
scribod as SI)II'(\I, tile tall ot the "ship" 
revolving around tile nose ot the 
machine. He attl'lbutos Ws good tor· 
tune In e.scaping to tllo fact tJ.J.at h~ 
had the presence ot mind to shut ott 
the potrol tank spark botore tile Cl"o.S'1 
came. This, be srud, lest;8ned tlle aan· 
gel' of the machine's catching fi re after 
It foil. 

Lindsay's macltinelanded In the mitl· 
die ot a concrete dlive. According to 
him, there wasn't a single piece tllUt 

was worth usIng atter tbe crasb . Fol· 
lowing his tail. be was granted 0. 

(urlou h by tbe cmnmo.ndlng officer, 
and came to Columbia to visit his par· 
ents. 

Far mers' Fair W ill Help Red Croat 
The Farmers' Fall' wlll be held thl3 

spring as usual, althougil the exact 
date bas not yet beon set. Each memo 
ber ot the A rleultural Club will bl) 
assessed $1 to belp finance the fair. 
A pnrt of tbe proceeds wltl he given 
to the Red Cross, 

M. U. IN T H RIFT CA·M PAIGN 

More T han $5,000 Pledged T o W ar 
Savings at Uni versi ty 

The Unlvel'slty or ?oi lssourl I 1< 0 I)' 
'Ing up Its share In the Ulrlrt c/unpalgu. 
J . P. MOBalne, LL. B. '02 , chairman or 
the campaign Cor Boone Counly, hes 
al>polntcd a commIttee ot twenty·flvo 
to handle the work at tbe University. 
Thill committee has divided we Wad, 
Into three parts. 

The fil'8t sec lion Is composed or the 
(acuity members and admlnlstl'llU'/O 
oflicors. This Is under Uw charge ot 
Pl'of. A. C. LlUllel' or the chool or 
Engineering. A circular letter was 
Bent to th ose In Ule Reclion. It Is e t1. 
ma.ted trom We replies to date that 
nbout 1 ,000 has been pledgeel. It ill 
bOiled to bring this to 1\ total or $25. 
000. 

:\lIss IF. l-oulse Nardin Is In chal't;e 
ot lhe work amons: the women ot the 
UnJverslt)'. A number of dlRu'lct cap· 
talns have been appoInted, to whom 
the house presidents maIm regular l'e
ports . To date Ule women have IIledg· 
cd themselves to Im'eat approxilllate
Iy $1.400 In thrltt stamps 1I11d Wal" 
SavIngs Certificates before June .1. 

Tho men In the UniversIty hI\\'\) 
pledged themselves to buy $1,900 worlh 
by Illis lime. Prof. O. M. Stewart or 
tho physics department is hamllhig 
this I)arl of tbo campaign. He has 
organized n. committee of s tudents to 
assist him, WlU1 Morrill Dr y, pl'esldell.t 
ot Ole student body, as chalrmall. 
Group savings plodged by tho men 001'0 

Slightly more thlUl $1,000 of the $1,900 
pledged. 

W ill Do Her Bit W ith .Alumnus 
Mrs. KaOlorlne Barnes William s, B. 

S. Ed. '12 ot For t Smith. Ark., writes: 
"If you will be so g~od as to senll 
me tho name and addr~8 ot someone) 
In the so1'vlco ' who would like The 
Alumnus and does not lalce It, I will 
gladly 'PU8 mIne on' to hlni." The 
add ross has been sent. . 

Oehm in Ordnanoe Department 
Gusta.v M. Oehm, B. J . .'17, h.as en· 

listed In the Ordnance Department ot 
tho United iStates Ar my flnd Is now 
stationed temporarily at Jefferson Bar· 
Taoks. neat· St. Lollis. Slnce bls gradu· 
aUon, Mr. Oehm has been connected 
wlUl. th& United Press Ass~lat.ion at 
CWeago and New York. 
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St. Patrick Celebration "Just Growed" 
The St. Patrick's Day celebl"lllion aL 

the UniverSity Is one of those things 
tlllH b(we "just STowed." The men 
who orlglnated UIO stunt bRel< In 190:1 
probably had no dt· am or the pro
)or\Jons to which it would de vel ]I 

within a tew student lreneraLions. 
An InnucenL IIltJe Quostlon, so far 

as n layman hilI> been able LO find OUI . 
was r~s)lonslble for the starlin!: o( till! 
whole thing, Somobody asked, "Who 
was St. Patrick, anyway'!" 'rlleH It 
was that the IP'Otlt di. covery was lIIucln 
with the suddenness o( nn ele<:tri;: 
Ilasll-~Erln s:;o Draugh" could mann 
notlllng elae than that "St. Patrlclc wltn 
an Engineer." So It was the IInHwor. 

Leo BI1111denburger, who IInlshuII 
his work In eleclriefll nglneerl ng In 
that memorahle yenr, offered Ihe ol'lg' 
Innl l)l'oclamfltion culling 1I1,on nil n· 
gllleel's to celebrnte tile salnL's birth· 
day, March 17. The resolution w;\!( 
stated as follows: 

"Wlter liS, St. Patrick is known to 
huve been an onglneel', lind wheroa:; 
the sevent.eenth of March hilS \)y long 
custom been sell 1l1111l·t as n. dllY In h ls 
honor; thorofore, be it l-e~olvod thl\( 
we, the students of tlle Engineering 0 . 
lmrLment ot UIO University or Mis· 
sourl, refrain from our usual InhoT':l 
on Ulilt day, thnt we eelebl'nto In thll 
I1l1me of Sl. Patrick and wenr his fa· 
\'ol'lte color, that tllis order go IlllO 
ettecl. (rom this day forth through aU 
time, that any Engineer vlolnting this 
order be 'clil·cb,led.''' 

Thill proclamation was slgnlld ;,y 
Ihe presidents of the '(our engineer
Ing olasses, Suhsequent events wero 
as stated In tbe historical part of th 
"Shamrock," the St. Pntrlclc's Day 
annual, whloh was flrst published In 
1906. 

"On March 17, 1903, therefore, 1111 
loyal sons attended chapel at 8 a. m., 
whore, In an Impressive scene, all 
solemnly dedicated themselves to Uw 
sel'vlces ot their patron saint. Afttll 
cbapel tAle 'sons' all adjoul'lled to the 
Quad, where 'The WlI!arlng ot tlle 
Or~en' and other stirring aIrs were 
ll iayed by tho Irish Band. In the midst 

. o~ the excltoment who should appenr 
but Unole Dlok, who spoke to them, UI)' 
on the subjoct of the day. DUl'lng the 
courso ot his lecture he asked tllat all 

'rowdies' should CoUow the brass band 
and thnt lhe 'gentlemen' should go to 
tbc clMSet; as usual. It seemS tbat, 
al$ Is oustomarY, the orowd followod 
the band. Ali a proper roward ro)!' 
tholr devotion 10 their Snlnt, several 
loyal sons wore awarded a two weelt'~ 
vllcation (rom cllUlses." 

LlItowlse In 1904 the celehration Wlll! 

limited to culling or clnssea by the 
Juniors, I;ophomorea lind freshmen. 
AccOrdln ' to the 1'000rd8. owing to 
!\u'onuous objections on Ille I)art or ono 
oC Ihe faculty membors, "wllo wns 
Ilfrllid thl\t Iho ccleb ... ·uUon mlg!ll kcao 
a fow 80nlors from studying their PUlIl!) 

cn tlLlos, there was .110 Cormnl observ· 
unco or the tiny by lhls clnll!!." 

'rho lIext year ~IW the celebration 
InltO on much moro of liS J)l'escnt·cln), 
asIIOC!. tn 1906 Ihe tTrlll \'(Wl'esentll' 
live of L Pntrlclt DlQ(le hili visit ~o 

Ule FlIllhful III the persoll or Homcr 
Haggn.rd, 111111 clubbed as Knights of St. 
Pntrlck Iho members of the onlor 
Glass. Thllt year Ule flrst kowtow 
wns held In front of the Engineering 
.Building, ) .. 1\101' I<owtows Ilnve heen 
I>o(ore tile Columns. In that year also 
was Ule fiTst blS parado, IIl.-\I't1ng frol1l 
Booche's at Tenlh nm) Broadwl\Y, 
where tbo expro!>11 offiee Is now; and 
at. night tile Gmnd l3nl! made Its first 
IlPllOarnllce. In 1906 even mOl'e elab· 
orate nrrangemen ts were Cllrl"lcd Oul 
nml tllO first "Shnmrock" was I)uh· 
llshod. The celebration wall held tIt 
night Inst year (or tbe O!''IIt time. Sl. 
Patrlek's Ony Is now celebrated by 
nglneerlng students at severnl OU10\, 

universities and colleges. 
or Ille D\arnoy Stone, whlcb UUl 

Knights must Idss In swearing all~ 
glance to Ulelr Saint, something muat 
1>0 said. The engineers tell us It was 
dllg U)) while excRvatlng for the {oun· 
datlons of tIle IDnglMerlng Laboratory. 
It Is covered with hieroglyphics which 
only the Initiated can read, and ac· 
cording to the rendlt!on of 009 or 
these, tbo flrst parngraph, wbloh III 
a fall' sample of Ule whole Saerel) 
Tablet. ruay be translated as follows: 

"Lo, I aID St. Patrick and an engill' 
eE!r. The spirit now moveth DIe to 
speak and I witl Write my sayings 
u))on OIls atone. Yea, verily, upon 
tills stone will I wlite ' UleID and then 

I will bury It evcll wbcro I now slan,1 
ancl lIlany generallolls bo.tlCO IIhaU !t 
be resurrected to guide and dlrecl 
Ule Faithful lllat come after lIle. 
For In tile laller days my rollowel'~ 

shall be many and allllll wax groot an(} 
Loglon shall be theIr name. A gl'el\t 
nntlon shall tIley be and I will deliver 
their enen1l~ Into UUlir hands. Elvery 
beasl of Ule Jleld lind every creOl)ln~ 
Lhlng shall Ille)' subdue. The stubborn 
lIlule shall they ride l nd lead with 
haltors. Even IIllon his back shull 
Liley bCllt hi m with the shelllllnll Illa.t 
r g'i\'e IInto them until he t)ecollleth Il>! 

I~ 111mb. Yen, verily, 1 say unto you 
Ihoy shull lame the wild aMsos." 

Arter each celebrolloll, this stolle 
III iJuried 1\IICl 110 1'0ool'd of Itl; locnlloll 
Is kept except cortnlll directions hy 
which It may be found tho followi ng 
yellr by mea.ns ot Ille engineer's tl'nn· 
sit. 

WRI T ERS COM ING TO M. U, MAY 6 

Meeting of Mluourl Guild T o Be Held 
Journalism Week 

Pllms (01' .Journallsm Weolc and tbe 
nnnual meeting ot the Missouri Wl'IteL'S 
Oulld III Cohunbln Ihb; spring 11 1'0 un· 
del' way. The weolt or May 6 blls been 
scloctoo ns the dato. Augustus Tbom· 
as, I\. Missourian, nnd consldored by 
lIlany lhe greRI.OSl Illo.ywrlgbt In Am· 
erlen, will be one of the spoakers, A. 
D. McDonald of Ule KIlUKI\!! City Star, 
who hal! beon eallcd the best newt!· 
l)IlpOr feature writer in America, will 
al80 be one of Iho spealtera. 

Wllllnm Marlon Reedy, cdJtol' of 
Reedy's Mirror, has promised to spen\'. 
William H. Hamby, Arthur E. Killlcl< 
(Fntty Lewis) and Orrick Johns will 
be on Ule progrnm. Cbo..l'lcs G. Ross 
or the School of Journalism, who spent 
las t yonI' In newspaper work In ·Am .. 
t ralln, will tell or journallstlo condi· 
tions tbere, Rud BQJ;'hdasslU' K. Bngdl· 
glan will tell how literary Ideals oJ: 
Missouri appellf to the oyes ot a writer 
[I'om Ule Odent. 

Conducts Oepartment In Journal 
E. W. Lehmaun, associate protessor 

or agricullure, 18 conducting a dl!' 
parlIDent ot tann mechaniCS and engi. 
noering: In Ule JourDnl or Agrloultur~, 

publls)Ied In St. LouiS. 
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The Missouri Alumnus 
Eatabllahed 1912. Made Semi-MonthlY lOIS 

PUblished the fir$t Ilnd ftfteenth ot 
oneh mQnth during tile regular soaalon 
ot tho "Unlv nit)' ot Mlsaourl by tho 
MISflourl Union. Eighteen laauu a year. 
'l'ho omcara ot tho Missouri Union 1U'0: 

R. ~. Cnldw II . '03 . ....• P ... 81d nl 
~~~f.~~ ~~~rl~ll~ ;ii v.l~eiic'iSlfe':,r;'~ 
FI.R. Kinyon. '12 .••••• Cor . Seo'y 
S. fo', ConI )' , '90 •• , •• • •• Trenaurer 

Sub$Crll>Uona to Tho Alumnus go wllh 
membersblps In The Union. Annual 
memberships nre SI; tor alumni (lnoS tor
mor allidents living In Columblll, Ilnd 

~~r t~e~~~~I~~OV'':: ~~~~Jell~L~ ~~~u:~~: 
mer faoulty members lIvlntr ou tald.e. ot 
Columbla un4 tor 8tudenta In ntton
clance I\~ tho University. LICe membor 
ships are $50. 

Shoulil '" subscriber doalro to dlscon. 
tlnue hi . lull8erlptlon, notlC6 to that 
o1'tGet aboul4 be jtlven betoro the lIull· 
:~~U'';'I:S'8tho.~PI~~;lt~~U(l~i:el:I~:a:~e~~ 
eh nl;'Cll ot nddrc88 should be reported 
1)romplly to asaure delivery ot each la
suo. 

Cherl<ft. dratt. and orelors should be 

~~:8~,frYY.8~lgn~~n~IA:IO~~~IJ~~~~~r~e~: 
pondenco should be 80 a<ldrosaed. 

H. H. KINYON 
Managing Edltor 

BERTRAM HARRY 
BUBlDess Manager 

Entered at tbo pOltomee. Columbia, Mo., 
ne I c.ond-olllll8 mattor. 

RESPONSE OF OUR COLLEGES 

"I beliClve I Clln demonstrate that tho 
1I1l1verslUcs and colleges of our countl')' 
hrwc responded prollortlontl.lely, If 
not quIte equally, with the unlversl· 
ties and colleges of Ensland, France, 
Belgium and Italy." 

So reads a leller (rom a former 
member ot the start' of Ole New York 
Sun who Is compiling data on Amerl· 
can. coli ge men In tile great war. 
Th lJ; Ie Similar In t,l\ne to many othur 
lotters r~elved bere, asking or tho 
numbers of OUI' men In naUonal sor
"I co. The university of Missouri hIlS 

n Ilroud l'ecord ln Ulls great war, and 
her contrlbuUons a.re mentioned by 
magazines and newspapers along with 
those of the largest and oldest of our 
lInlverslUes and colleges. 

ThIs edltorinl from the Michigan 
Alumnus expresses a condltlon t.hat 
is general, one In wblcb Missouri 
shares as well as Mlchlgan: 

" When a professor of wology IS 
called from bls crustaceans to ad"lse 
the war o.uthorlUes on armor for Bol· 
dIers, the climax In college opportun-

Ity I.n tile wal' bal3 been I·cached. Onl ' 
slightly I lUI striking Is the plcturo o( 

a teacbel' o( the "Official and Sepul· 
chml Inscriptions In Roman lJ)plgl"O.· 
1)\1)," dlrecllng a. course In UICl keeping 
of army stores; an instructor In mo';, 
Ing picture sconarlos decoding avo 
tured Germnn olpher InOSilllges between 
turns at teachIng navlgl\\lon to Naval 
Hellenes ami a teacher of RODlllnce 
Innguagos \lulling sl)uads o( I'escrvelj 
through tbe Intricacies of close order 
drill. Yot those and many 13111111RI' hall' 
penhlg!) actually have been occurrln' 
o\'or since the United States entered 
the wnr against Cermnny. 

"The colleges and universities 1Ia\'o, 
the I(lnd over, responded to UICl nl\
tlon's call WIUI n unanimity and (I 

spontaneity that hllvo put to JlIgh~ 

those scoffers who were accusing moo, 
orn education of having undermined 
Our academic communities and mll<l4! 
thom supln and non·reslstlng. Rell 
ta.po bas been cut and all Corrolll bal'
riel'S SWOJlt away In order that the DR

tion may be served, Rnd yet all OIls 
has been clone without lOllS ot control 
nud without forsaking tbe ends of 
educaUon-a fine demonstratJon of Ule 
elasUclty o( the American college 01" 

ganl.zatlon. The total conlrlbuUon of 
the college to the war may not :1 
known for 0. 10llg tim and maybe 
novel', although ot course th splendid 
I'Clsponse ot the students, alumni anll 
facul ty to the call ot the armed sel'
vices Is already n matter ot I'ecord. 
Almost before the sound of the llL'lt 
word of Prea\(!ent Wilson's addl'ess 
to the Conl1'ess had died a.way, col· 
lege men were to be found by thll 
hundreds In el'ery bra.nch ot na.tIonal 
activity from the air 8el'vlce to the 
farm. In fact It has been 9ald that one 
of the greatest dlsappolDtments that 
Germany has bad, hll8 been tho adapt· 
ability ot the Amorlcan College man," 

COMMUNICATIONS 

No depa~tmen~ of an alumni publi
cation IB capable of a. greater devel
opment and none is mo(O lmportant 
Olan alwnnl diSCUSsion of live topiC!! 
connected with the ute of the college. 
Communications, so long as they keep 
wlthln the boundB ot courtesy, shoulti 
be encouraged. Ther~ will always be 
thoSG who wUl write, upon the sllght· 
est excuse; with "eQual fluoncy and 
Inopportunlty," upon aU topics, but 

u 
e\'en 6uch cOUllllunlcatiolls are likely 
to do less lIarm than good In the long 
run. A IlVG deparllllenl of alumni 
communicatIon mcans R live o.lumnl 
publlcMloll . \ bile frankncss In \lX

I)r slSlng opin ions may not 0.I\\'aY8 bo 
Ilalnlabl to the IlUthorltleK. i t Is wbole· 
HOIllC. 

The nlumnl publlcallon sllould keel) 
the alumni so (ully Informed as to 
nil matl I'll ot hupol'tanC'c going on olt 
the Institution thllt the n.lumnllS who 
III 1\ cllroful I"oadol' of Lhe publication 
will Imow tfln.l 110 Is being kelll In roal 
touch with tbe unlverslly. 0 really 
Important matter should e\,er be omit· 
l.ed.- Alulllul Hand Book. 

SAME RATE FOR WOMEN 
Ince the studenls or lllo UniverSity 

"oted tOI' unnnlmous membership lu 
the Missouri Union at (\ recent mass 
meeting, tile KIIGCial rate of $2 0. yOIlI' 
rOl' woman sludents and graduatos IS 

no longer In force eXC61lt for tItOS\) 
who hl\ ve paid under thle arrange· 
ment. The Board of Dlrector8 or the 
Union RG1'I~ed to 010 specIal rate fur 
Ulls yel\r beclluso ot n feeltng on tha 
part of some of the women Olat UICl 

n lon did not offer them equal ad· 
yantnges. 1'110 regulnr membership 
rM tor students nnd grMuates OU(
!llde of Columbln. Is $3 a year. 

"Bud" Saunderl to Coach IndIans 

W. H. ('mutl") Saunders, LL. B. '11, 
of Sl Joseph bas acc pted Map· 
polntment as coach ot tho Haskell 
Indian (ootball team a~ Lllwren·ce, 
Kiln., tor next (all , Saunders sbtLred 
tbe (lullrterbaek honors with Eddie 
Klein or st. Louis In tbe clnys of Ro
per and Hol\enback a.t Missouri. At
tcr hls tootball cal'oer here, he coaell· 
cd at Otta.wa and at William J'ewol!. 
He was assistant coach at Rolla In 
1914, when the School of Minoa de
foa ted the University 9 to O. Footbnll 
erJUca gave Saunders the crodlt for . 
turning ont that team. 

Everett C, Treben Olea Here 

,Everett C. Treben, 20 yetLrB old , a 
fresbman lD tllG School of Engineer
Ing, dled at Ole Parker Memorial Hos· 
pltal March 9 ot a.cute tuberculosis 
following measles. ' His father and 
IDotber were with him wben he dled. 
Th(l, body was taken t.o Mendon tor 
burin!. 
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T IGERS MAKE GOOD AT MEET 

Al umni From Funs ton Defeat Vars ity 
in Relay at KnnBas City 

'fhe Tiger track loam showed UI' 
woll at tho ' Indoor K. . A . C. meet In 

on\'cntlon Hall. J(ansas CllY. Marei' 
2. Throe firRts wore made. Iwo second,; 
null two tb lrds, while Scholz. a formel' 
Tigol', ran lhe 50·yard dush only 1·5 
sec:ond slow er than Ihe worll!,,, r ecol'.!. 

The Tlg r l( Rcored In tho (ollowln >: 
01' nts: }o ItLy·yard daRh. yh 'cstol'. 
Ill'llt ; H~yard dash , tRarlo\\', HI1lt; 
I.OOO·yard nln. Honey, second; high 
jll l1ll), Ol\bol'llo. first; Plttam.- socond; 
l ·mlle 1'1In, Flint, Ullnl, and 1101 11 vl\ull. 
Sylvester tied wllh J:>nyne of the K. '. 
A. C. tor first. 

In writing of the meot. tho I<nnsa~ 

Ity Star Rllld : .. [n I'osult!l, the 1II0ul 
wsa eSI>ee[ally to UI(I Tlgcrs' IIldn t;. 
'fhe junsnlcOl'S, cnlled groen lJy Cone;' 
Schulte, 11Ic1n't shy ut the gun . unl e.'1 
thOY shied torwl\I'Il , and tl!olr 1I11I·ln· 
ter!!, I'lInnors and 'i'elcl ilion brought 

M. U. Man t he Valley Orator 

In hOllors galorc. They were out tor Frnnl, lJ()we of Kanslls City. n sophu-
f\ cleanup un til stol)l)ed- and pa.rll)' 11101'0 III lho Univerll ily. won fi rst 1l111CA' 

H)lMked-by tholl' mlll Uu'y alumni in III the MIII!;ollrl Vnlloy Omtorlcltl 
the reIllY. Evon the TigerK or Unc),) c';ulllC!Kt MlIl'I:h 8 wllh an oration 0 11 

Sam hnd II. hard tlmo cu rhlng lhem. "WII\, and neconslI·ucuon." Dmlco 
Tho undergrads hod II. wldo edge In th o 1Inlvol'8lly WI\S ~econd Dlld the Kn,\, 
J'('lny unUI Wyatt, runlling third. stal' . IIlltl Ag rlcu ll urlll College third . Thill 
cd nttel' Kramor. T he former 'rigor. • iii the Ih'llt time thn t Missouri hlh. 
now UI»)IOJcllng tho dignity or Comll tuken HI , l )llueo In illig annual contos\.. 
Funston Md the glory of Un cle SOIll. Tho Brat prize Is !\. golll medal nn,l 
shortened tllO margin, und wl\on no $1 00 III golt! . Therc wel'o ele\'on 011· 

turned tlle raCe over to Daggy, Barlow t ,·lell. 
or lhc Varsity hnd only a row ynrd ~ ' 

load. What were II. few yards wl lh 
the E,'1l.p to Borlln In Daggy's mind? 
Harlow ron well, but the veteran knew 
no limits and the Tigers wero hum· 
hIed-but by 010 a lumni." 

Dill Powell, tOlmer Mlaso\\l'l pol~ 

vBullor, was there from Fort rook. 
Neb. His old teammates persuaded 
him to get out and pole vnult In ordor 
to help Sylvester. Lieutenant Powell , 
in addition to Ills duties n.s lIeutenan L. 
has chl\rge of eight y or mOTe meSSel!' 
ger runners, and Is very enthusiastic 
a lJout IL, He has figured out severnl 
n ow ways to develop his men. 

Coach !Schulte said of the meet . 
"The green team did weU consldor lng 
everything, but wbat we n eed most 

' now 1s new material. We need n ew 
matoria.l tor two reasons : First to 
develop tho men themselves; second, 
to Dusb the men wlto are already out 
tor athleUes." 

Fo r mer Student to Enter We at Point 

James Over ton nobnott, a freshm an 
In the Universi ty In~t year. will tak~ 
the ent ranco examina tions tor We~t 
Point this month. Robnett enlisted 
In the aUonal Ouard lallt spring an.1 
went In to tml nlng at Nevuda., whenCG 
hEl was ol'dcl'cd to CamJl Donlphall. 
Ho Is a graduate or Kemper MlJ!tarl 
ACademy. 

Daughter to C. H. Caldwe ll 

Announcement has been recelvu(\ 
ot the blrlh ot n dnugllt.er to lIfr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cl\ldwell. of Burlington 
Junction, Mo., March 1. Mr. Caldwal1 
wns graduated from the College o( 
Agriculture in 1916. 

Oscar H. De Wolt, a studen t In ~grl. 
culture Inst yoa.I', Is the Third om. 
cer 's Training CarnD at Camp Funston. 
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OR. HILL TO CALIFORN IA U. 

Notcd Educators Attend Seml-Centen· 
a ry Celebratio n 

President Hili has gone to Berkeley, 
Cal., to aUend lho sem i-eent.enary 
colebratlon ot the . nlverslty of Call· 
fomla. which will IJe held Mnrch 1 . 
23. A large attendance or l)resldenl8 
and well· known l)ror~sor6 of the lend· 
ing colleges nml unlvorslties Is ex· 
Ilcetetl . In making imnOunc.emellt ot 
the Aoml·cen eMI')' nlanll, the Cnll· 
f(JI1'11~ Alumn i Fortnightly aahl : . 

"True to Il.~ 11rlmlll'Y 1)Urp080. thc 
S 1111· en tennry cclebmUon wm in nll 
OIl lWRl'd n)){)enrIlUCCs be U10 cmbolly· 
11I0nl or a high nClulenile festival suit· 
ohiO 10 a ll o\). ervance of lhe progress 
or weSlcrn "Cholo.l'9hlll In the IllSIl 
Rrl y yMrs. 13ut IlIworclly, an<1 1Je
nOlHh evory I'ellnlon. ,ubllee Bnd In· 
lol1ectunl ex !'clao, natural cnUSOII aro 
worklnl:' Lowan! nn ndcJed dignity IIUU 
)(llrl'lIlIlon or the !llwllC11tlon of tho In· 

s tl lutlon'!! advance In lhe trn.nscon· 
(Iental" or knowledgo to the service of 
lhe n!ltlon nn<1 loynlly to tho C.1USO 
of tho Alllos. 

MScyoncJ Ulls fi ne sense of aU.cntlon 
Lo thn taskR of UIO hOllr, tho etteet \,If 
tho wnr will be lillie felt all tal' as 
1,lnus tor lho celebraUon nnd tholr un· 
derlnklng are concerned. Obvlnusly 
thero " re many of Ole alumni, faculty 
nml Rtuc10nts whom military duties 
will Iccep absent, bllt the olber InsLl· 
tullous or Ule country Ilr O making gen· 
OI'OUS respcnHe to tho Unlvorslty's cal! 
Bud au thorities In charge ot the weok'~ 
even IS entertnl ll no fears. 'Some seven 
hundred invitations have been Issue:1 
to other un \verslU QII nnd coli ge3 \)( 
tho country nnd twenty·one · foreign 
nations hove been nsked to send reL>
resentnUves," 

Leille Cowan Acting Reglotrar 

LesUe E. Cowan, secretnry to Presl· 
clent A. Ro s Hili, has returned (rom 
Washington, D. C., wh\?ro be was en· 

ngcd tempomrlly in tho division of 
statistics ot tho COllnOI! of atlonal 
DeCense. Cowan wl11 continue lUI sec· 
retary to President Hili and, jn addl· 
tlon. will be acting registrar of tile 
University In the absence of FranK 
Chambers, wbo has gone to Wasblng· 
ton to take II p\aCQ In. omces <;>f ths 
Food Administration. 
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The Gift of the Engineers 
Th Collowlng fo rmer students anJ 

gl"ad uates of tJl School of Engineering 
are now In nnHonnl service. There 
al' probably many others about whom 
Information has not beeu recch'od : 
Elmer R, Axon, lIeut., CamJl Funston. 
Edward C. Balley, lIeut., Field AI'tll· 

lery, CamJ) Pike. 
H. B. Bailey, bosplt.lll CorJ)8, CalOtl 

Kearney. 
George S. Bean, aviation. 
J. H. Bessinger, mechanIc, Great Lakt\s 

Tr Intng St;.,\UOD. 
H. A. Blendon, 366th Jnfantry, CnDltJ 

Funston. 
W. L Blendon. 1641h Brigade, Cnm)} 

Funston. 
C. C. Boswell. sergeant·major, Ensl · 

neering Corps. Vancouver. Wnsb. 
J"eoll Bnggs. 2{)., R. O. T. C., Fort 

SI1Gl'ldnn. 
.James F. Britllngllnm, Heut .. 6th Fi el .1 
ArUllery Training lBureau. 
Oeorge Bryant. Ileut" oast Arlill(Il')'. 

FOI·tros Monroe. Va. 
Ben May Bull. 12SUI Field ArUII r),. 

. Camp Doniphan. . 
Louis Burden. rlldio operalol·. Orge,t 

Lakes Training Station. 
William Wilson Burdan. capt.. 2<1 !!Jng j· 

neerlng Railway Expedition. France. 
Benjnmin F. Burkhalter, Signal Corll~ . 

117th Field Artillery. Camp ~ll1Is. 

Long Island. 
J.ocblln W. Cat'fey. Field Artillery. lJ. 

S. !Army. 
R. El. Carr. lieu I .• Fort Riley. 
E . K. Carter. capt.. Engineering COI·PS. 

U. S. R. 
RU8sel El. Carter. lance corporal, Engl· 

neerlng Corps: Fort Riley. 
'Benjamln P. Cbambers, Hospital 

Corps, Great Lakes Training Sta· 
tlon. 

T. R-. Chrlstaln. 3d Regiment. Oreat 
Lakes Tralnlng S to.tJon. 

O. M. ConUer, !teut., 316th Engineer". 
Alber C. Cook, 2d Engineers. 
Vernon G. Cox, Coast Mtillory. A. E. 

F .• France. 
Leslie W . Crichton, lIeut.. U. S. N. n. 

F. 

Hnrry O. Crowe. 8th Fjeld Artillery. 
U. S. A., Camp Robinson, Wis. 

Francis M. Darr, lIeut., Fort RUey. 
Oeorge A. Delaney, Ueut.. Fort Riley. 
J. F. OUlon. Heut.. avlatJon, Fort Dl'nk~, 

Neb. 

Gilbert C. Dobson, capt .. Engineers, U. I. V. LeBow. lIeut., Cavalry. Fort Riley 
S. Army. Raymond B. Lee. capt.. Field ArUllery. 

.T. 1. Donohue, srgonl corps, aviation, Wat rtown. l • Y. 
Fort Drake, Neb. Earnes t M. J,evy lIeut., Bngineera 01\\· 

Olenn Dubie. /lrst serg .. 2d Enslneel~. eel's Reserve Corps. 
. Y. Harold Todd Livingston, lIeut., Engi. 

Merle H. Duffield. R. O. T. C. neers Corpl!, Camp Dodge. 
Floyd R. Duncan, aviation . Scott Field , Charles C. Long, Infantry, Camp FUll· 

Bell ville, 111. ston. 
JAlUes C. E(lwards, 130th Machlno Gun James William Longshore. lIeut.. II;' 

Corps. Fort Ill. nnl Cor»s. Fort JAlQ\·enwortb. 
Elbert Eva.ns, Co. O. :11. N. G. R. H. McBride. ln tantry, Jel'ferson Bnr· 
C. S. Ferry. racks. 
W. B. Fink. Jr., U. S. .• Annapoll , O. O. McCaust1and, LIeut.. Coast Arll l· 

Md. lery. 
Fiori W. Floyd, !leut·, Engineering D. W11Ial'd McDemott, ~fedlcQI Corv~. 

Corps, Fort LeavenwOI1.Il. Fl1l.nce. 
William Oalllgan, lIeut., Co. F., 1\1. N. D. i!If. McSpadden, Sgt.. Maoblne Gun 

G. Co.. Fort Sill. 
John :II. Oeycr. Wcst Point. T . F. Marbut. Englnccl's Corps, France. 
John M. Giltner. 2d R . O. T. C., FO\'l F. P. Mo.Ulews. Ileut., (Deceased) Avln· 

Sheridan. Uon. 
,Tohn H. Orlmth. hospital Corp8.0relt l John C" ~'lInn, Enstneers Corp~, 
Lake~ Trnlnlng Station. France. 

Pllul OrlOltb. Camp Funston. Warren )~. 1\llIIlgl\n. lIeul, InCnntry. 
George F. Gr()ssman. Signal Corps. Regular Army . 

31lth Field Brigade Co. E. Miltenbergel', Sst., mfnnb'y. Cnul}l 
DelUlar Hnsenrlttcr, scrganl. M. . O. Funllton. 
Arlie W. Hili , 366t11 Infantry, Cnmll John O. Mohler .. InterstAte Commercu 

,Funston. Department. 
John A. Hottmnn. Supt. of shops. Gov . • Don W. Montgomery. Marine Corps. 

ernment Arsennl. PhiladelphIa. San Diego. 
S. D. Houx. Army Caml) builder, Camp Judd W. Moody, AviaUon. Boston Teell. 

Logan. D. S. Mooneyham, vlatlon. JelJersoll 
C. J. Hubbard. IA.. E. 'P. Barracks. 
C. F. Hudson. SIgnal Corps. 311 For- WlIIlam Morganthaler. En 'In Bril 

eign Detached. France. Corps. 
.J. H. Hudson, aviation. France. S. R. Marrow, lIeut., Engineers Omeers 
F. R. Hughes, Lleut. , Engineering Reserve Corps. 

Corps, Camp Bowie. Chal'los E. Netherton. Sgt., Infantry, 
E. C. Huntsman. Dlvlalon Englneerln~ Camp Donlpban. 

Lincoln Neb. GUY Doric ewton, major. Englneel'a 
'V. J. Irwin. 1st CamP. FOI·t Riley. Officers Reserve Corps. 
William P. Jesse. artillery 8chool. Fred W. Nledomeyer, llout., AvlRtion. 

France. AU8t1n. 
JRmes R. Johnston, Coast Arllllery. Erwin L. Ocker. lIeut., Field Artillery, 

France. Camp Funston. 
Richard Jones. Area Ground 'ServIce. J . W. Palmel" Field Artillery, Utah. 
Howard B. Keath. Corp.. Infantry, 1.. O. Pock, corp., Engineers Corps. 

Camp Funston. Fort Sill. 
Charles Baker Kendrick, Aero Squad· C. B. Peeples. Aviation, France. 

ron. Kelley FIeld. T. B. Perry, capt .• Engineers Corps. 
F. T. Ke.nnedy, eapt., Enginoer's Corp~ . A. 'F. Pulliam. 

France. E. 1.. Ra.lns. corp., Ambulance COI'I):I. 
Wllrren P. KIte. lIeut.. AViation. Autl· Fort 111. 

Un. Texas. . O. B. Randall, capt., Engineers Corl)s 
Jerome F. Kircher, Navy. Algelrs. 14. Fort Leavenworth. 
Lorimer E. Knapp, lIeut.. Infantry, Da.vls L. Ransdell, Infantry. Ca.mp 

Cblllicothc, O. Lewis. 
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Marie D. Reilly, Inranlry, I··ort sm. 
Elni .T. Ronlck, Omcers Camp, Cam,) 

Funston. 
Dlalr A. Ross, Ueut., Intelligence Dlvl· 

slon, Franc . 
G. Dewey Roger!!, Cadet, West Point. 
Albert ROBSI, corp., EngIneers Corpo, 

Cnmp Funstoll. 
Garold N. Rowley" Dalloon Corps. Oma

ha, r ell. 
Roscoe Rut ledge, lIeut., Engineers 

00r1)8. 
Alex F. Sachs, lIeut., ]~nglnecrs Corps. 

Fort McPherson, Ga. 
G. B. Sansbury, Englneers Corlls, Camp 

FUDston. 
Harry Seley, Engtneers Corps, PI·ance. 
FI1\nk H. Shelton, Omcers Call1l), Calllp 

PIka. . 
J. W. Sleolley, cal)t., Englncers Conls. 

Fmnce. 
1\1. 1If. Slaughler, J1'., Gas mill l"lnme 

Co., New York 
'al'l Sonta, Const Artillery, Caunl 

Zone. 
J. L, Splcel', Infllnl!'y, Camp Funston. 
D. H. precher, Field ArUllery, Cam)) 

T"ogan. 
O. W. Slu!'tevan t, !lent. col., Engillecrs 

Corps, 'Fl-anco. 
.Jobn N. Taylor, Jr., In Can try, Calli!> 

Funston. • 
James Gradcn Taylor, IIcut., oA",laUon, 

Kelley FIeld TeXAS. 
. Wallol' C. Thee, lIent., Coast Artillery. 

Sloven Thompson, Heut, Avlatioll, 
France.. 

("Sleve" Thompson bas Ule honor of 
beIng Ute first member of the Amel·l· 
cnn tOI'CCS to brIng down an enem)' 
plane and that on Ills maMen flIght 
over the lines.) 
Abraham Tabacbnlck, !leut., Engineers 

Corps. 
GuY A. Turner, Sg t.. EIIg1neel"s CoI'P~, 

Camp Funston. 
John H. Vinyard, Infanu'y, Camp De· 

catul·. 
Ben S. Walker . 
L. S. Walker. sgt., EngIneers Corpl!, 

Fort Blair . . 
Robert M. Walker, Aviation, San An· 

tonlo. . 
Ross B. Warren, 1Ieut., Artillery, CaUlj) 

Funston. 
W. J. Wegener, corp., Engtneers Corps, 
. Camp Funston. 
William Ward West, Aviation, Austin. 

Texas: 
James R. 'Wheeler, 'Aero Service, Pen· 

sacola. 

OURI ALU iNU 

Wontworlh Wilder. Engineors Corps. 
E. I". Williams, lIeut., Engineers om· 

COl'S RoseI've Corps. 
. J. C. Williams. Second Camp, Cam]l 

Funston. 
Roscoe Wflloughby, Hea \'y Al'tlller J , 

Camp Pike. 
F. Condry Wilson, lIeut., Englneors 

Corps, France. 
William H . Wilson, Naval Radio 01)' 

emtor, Great TAlees Station. 
Grant Wyat.t, Jr. lIeut., Artillery. ClLJll[: 

Funston. 
Harold . Yonlz, cor]l., InfRnlry, F9rL 

Sill. 
·Al·thur Hamplon Zeitz. sgt. , El1glneoi'~ 

Corlls, Camp Doniphan. 

Weddings 

Mias Dorothy Morrow 
Eugene Patty 

MI~s Dorolhy Morrow and Sergt. Ell' 
gen Polty~ n. student In t.ha UnIversity 
in 1915-16, were married at the home 
ot Mill!! Morrow In Excelsior Spling\). 
li'obl'llary 23. Sergeant PeUy Is nolV 
IItalioned at Camp ·Funston. Ho ex· 
llOCt.s to leave fOI' France SOOIl. 

M Iss E lizabeth Yancy 
J. Harry Jones 

Miss IlIlizabeUl Yancy of Armstrong 
waa married to J. Harry Jones, B. J. 
'17, or ewlelrl<, Okla., February IG. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jone8 will 11\'0 In New: 
ldrk, ",'bera Mr. JOlles ownfl a news· 

.paper. 

Miss Lewl, Rober ts 
John H, Long 

Miss Lewis Roberts, n. student III 
the University last semester, was mar· 
l'led to Llout. John H. Long, C. E. '16, 
Februal-Y 18. Mrs. Long \l'lIl be gradu· 
ated from the Unlverslly In June. They 
are now I!vlng at Little Rock, Ark., 
where Lieutenant Long IS In lral{llng 
at the thIrd R-eserve Officers' Traln1n&, 
Co.ml). 

MIlS Ethel Winne r 
Herman C. Orchard 

Miss Elthel Winner, l\ tormer student 
hero was married to Herman C. Orch· 
ard, February 1. Mr. and frs, Orch. 
ard wlll make Utelr home In St.. Loul!!. 

MIss Lena Hoberecht 
Boyd Alten Speer 

Miss Lena Hoberooht. to.... B. '14, A.M . 
'16, was married t.o Boyd Allen Speer, 
of Jefferson Clly, a. slU(lent at the Un!· 
voraily In 1914-16. March G, at the First 
Baptist Churcb In ColumbIa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Speer have gono to St. LOlli". 
where Mr. Speer Is now pracUcht&' 
law. 

Mlaa Ruth Garton 

George W. Teal 

Miss Rlllh Garlon, 0. senlol' ill t ho 
Scbool ot EducnUoll, was ma.rr1ed to 
George W. Teas. D. S. A . '17, In Sr. 
I.ollis l.!arch S. Mrs. TeM will COli' 

lInue hel' work In the Unlvorslty. , r. 
Teas bas enlisted In lhe 66Ul Eng:· 
neers Tank Uull and wIlL go to CIlDlP 
Meade, Md .• soon. While In Ule Unl· 
VOl'8lly, Toos won llVo M's In track. 
He was 0. high hurdler second only (0 

Doll SImpson. 

MIss Mary Cochran 

Oscar L. Farris 
MIllS Mary EJltnbelh Cochran, D. t:: . 

Ag, '17, and Oscar L. l~arrls, A. M. 'IG, 
were marrIed In Winch esler, T8.IIn .• 
Fellruary 20. frs. Fan'ls had been 
doing counly domonstraUon work hI 
Tennessee since her graduation. FR.r
I'ls n tendod the University of Ten· 
Ilossee Ilofol"e coming to Missouri. 
Afler leaving herG he did laboratory 
work at tbe University ot Tennessee 
unUI be enlisted In nntlollal service. 
He roceived his commJ slon as lieu· 
tenant laat May, and Is now wltb the 
114tb 1ncblne Gun Company sta.tloned 
at Greenville, S. C., whero the couph 
will JIve. 

Saw Tiger. Beat P ikers 

"Ploaae Change my address from 
Troy, Mo., to 6Hl Page Avenue, St. 
Louis," Wl"Ites A. \\1. FInley, E. E. '~6. 

"r am now with the Union Eleclric 
Light and Power Company, and am 
working at the Pag& a.venue sub·slu· 
tlOD. 

"1 sa.w lhe Ttgel's clean up on Wash· 
Inglon down here last month. After 
Wasb1ngton bORt Dralee both ga.mes. 
the Sl Louis papers had visions or 
a Valley ChampIonship baakelball 
team rlgbt here at home. For some 
reason though, that hasn't been men· 
lIoned since the Ussouti ga.mes." 
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2 VI CTORIES OV ER P I KERS 

M; U . Clole. Seaaon With Only One 
Game Loat 

MI. sourl won tho last two gamC:i 
of the basl<etball season by detea.tlllJJ 
Washington nlverslty at Columbia 
~ Jal'ch " and 6. The score for the 
first night was 34 to 13; tor the second, 
32 to 18. This closed a season of sl:l:· 
teen gIl.DlOS, In which fifteen ot them 
were victorious (or the Tigers, giving 
Missouri the Valley Utle In basl,etball 
for the lint liine. 

Neither of the Washington gamol 
. was spectacular. Slt'Ong team wor:, 

marked tho play of the TIgers and It 
was .Imposslblc to pick an Indvldual 
stILr. In the Ilrst game of lIle series 
Missouri was touled for unsportsman· 
llke conduct on the part of thEr crowd. 

Schol arsh ips t o Be AWil rded 
The Frank P . Blair Scholarship and 

the Amer ican Cilizonalllp scholal'flhlp, 
eacb paylni $260 annually, wUl be 
awarded by the UniverSi ty this yoar. 
Hlgb school student! doslrlng to al). 
ply can obtain ILOPl1cation blanks by 
wriUng to the history department roC 
the University ot :lIIs8Ouri, CQlumbla. 

. Morgan at Ca mp Lee 
F . A. Morgan, B. S. Ag. '18, wroto 

fl'om Ciunp Lee, Virginia, recently 
that be expeoted to get his cODlmls. 
sion In the EJnglneerlng Reserve Corps 
about March 1. Mr. Morgan was :\ 
member ot the Sixth Company, E. R. 
O. T. C. 

W ill T rain at Columbul , Ohi o. 
Edwin Mayes ot Warrensburg, a st\!

dent In the University laat yenr, hal:! 
roported to the sohool ot avlatlon a! 
Columbus, Ohio. 

SMOt:S 

Get. Big Railway J ob 
A. R. Eitzen, B. S. C. E. '04, bas been 

apvointod bridge cnglneer tor tbe M. 
K. & T. system, wIth headquarLers at 
Dalla , Tex. Mr. Eitzen's new dutle.'~ 
began Immediately. He has been In 
enginecrlng work for the Kansas CIty 
Terminal Company tor the last six 
years. His new position Is consldere-:l 
one or Importance, as Ute M. K. & 'I'. 
has about 4,000 mUes of road. It I~ 
understood his first duty will be to 
Inspeot the bridges or the various 
lines. MI'. Eitzen Is I\; brother ot Mrs. 
L .. lot. Detoe. 

McCune Goes to Ban k In IIl1 noll 
Guy J. McCune, a. tormer M. 11. 

s tudent, has recently resigned Ws 
position as cashier of the bank at 
WWteslde, Mo., to acccpt that of as· 
slstant cashier of the St.1.te lBank or 
Hollos and lSons, GreenvUle, III . 

II Pr ou d of T iger Champlonahi p 
"Congratulations to the Tigers tOI' 

their splendid showIng In 'basketball. 
May they halVe an over v1Ctoriouil 
season," writes John D. Mohler, B. S. 
C. W. '18. 

Lieutenant In F lyin g Corps 
.Burrls A. Jenkins. Jr., a; tormer stu

dent In the University, who has been 
In training at an aViation sohoot In 
TexM, has received his commission as 
first lieutenant in tho flyIng corps. 

H. F. S ill Goes t o P lttl burgh 
H. F. Sill, Instl'Uctor In the chemlstr.v 

department, has lott the University to 
take a pOSition In tho rosearch labora.
tories ot the Westinghouse EleotTlc 
Company at Pltl.sbUl·gb, Pa. 

. Paul Knowlton, a. senIor. In the Col· 
lege of Agriculture, has reported to 
Camp Greene, N. C., where he will 
enter the Infantry. 

Ray E. Miller, a tormer student In 
the ''Unlverslty, bas gone to Urbana, 
Ill ., to enter the ground SChool In avla· 
tion. 

MEET and TREAT 
at 

MILHIZER'S 

US 

IN M. U. FLYING CL ASS 72 

Students T ake Study S im ila r to T hat 
a t Ground Schools . 

The' class In aviation at Olc Unl· 
versity has grown from one ot thirty 
students to one of soventy·two. Most 
ot lite mon In the tlass havo enlisted 
and are o.waltlng call or are plannln; 
w enlist. They ar~ sllowlng great 
enthusillsm In the study, o.ceordlng to 
Prof. E. R. Hedrick. who hll8 ehal'ge 
of lIte ·class. . 

Instruotion slmilnr to that given ;n 
the gl'ollnd sohool of UlO regullU' "rm)' 
aviation caml) Is given here. Tho 
ground school Is designed to teach tho 
students Ule "wby". of flylng-th" 
malltematical and phySical prlnoll)lo~ . 

The University olass Is using the same 
text book as is used a.t the rm,. campK. 
Since th e work Is practically the IUl.1ne, 

the probability of faHure for the mell 
aftor they reach the more strenuous 
study Is greatly lesaoned. 

It Is PI'Otessor Hedrick's plan lO 
have the men begin makIng models 
soon. Flights may be made In gUd
ers, or machines wilitout onglnes. 
This pr(Lctice will get the men used 1.0 

the teollng of being afloat In tile air. 
Waltel· Llndaay, a fOl'lner UnlvereiW 
student, who teU 900 feet wIth hIs 
machine last month, talked to the Cl1188 
recently. He escaped wlUI 1\ Cew minor. 
bru!ses, whllo his mll-ehlne was en
ti roly domoUsbed. 

W idow of For me r P r ofeuor DI«~I 

M.-s. Annie E_ Loonard died at ber 
home ' In Clnclnno.U, Ohio, Maroh S. 
Mr8. Leonard was the widow of John 
M. Leonard, profossor ot Greelc In the 
University. In 1887. 

Have you enlisted In the Army ot 
Savers? Buy War Savlnga Stamp8. 

CORRECT EASTE R JAPPAREL 
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Hubbnrd GoIng To Franco 
" I shall'be lll\ssing closo to you fel· 

lows In a,' duy 01' two," wl'lles L:e Ii 
Hubbard. a formcr Univcrslty student. 
"WA'! don't lmow where wo shall stoll. 
but want to ~o st.- light to Derlin. ' · 
Hubbard hMI allt rnlnad Itt 1(ol1y Field, 
Tex., and wali going north. He lert 
the nly rs1ty Inst ovombcr and ell' 
listotl In tha .,Igna\ CO!'l})\. He hall 
beon In trainIng at Kell y I?jeld sl ncp. 
Jllnuary 1. H9 was Ll'llllKrBrrod to thc 
aviation dl visiull n faw weelts ngo. Hul, · 
hlll'd, III the lime or Ills enllRtmelll. 
waR seer tll ry o( the amllloymllnl 1\11' 

reflu or the Y. M. C. A. 

Miss- Edna Skinner Dies. 

;\fISIl W.~IIU~ Skinner, a SOllhlllOl'O i\l 
tho Unlverfllty, tllod of llorltonlUs iI ~ 
Parl,or M 01\\01'10.\ ~loRllllal March ~ . 
Miss Sldllllor hllli bean critically 111 
for It weele. Hel' [In.-oll(s wero wIth 
her Wh911 d91l1l1 CI~llIe, A hl'othel', 
Oerald Sid 111101', Il tOl'l)\or stUtlcllt In 
the University, who Is In trainIng al 

Jacksonville, F Ill" returned for tie CIlIl' 
eml. which was hald lit lh9 fam ily 
home In Bethnny. Miss Sldllller wa>! 
20 years ola. She was n membol' or 
Ule Alpha DeIhl PI. 

Related to Zachary Taylor . 

James R. Dl'yant, A, B .• '18, now n 
second UGutculmt at Calllp Zachal'y 
Taylor, J~oulsvllle, Ky., Is distantly I'll, 

lated to Ule man (or whom the CI1.mp Is 
named. Hla grand·mother was Il. couslu 
ot President Zachl\ry Taylol'. 

The Official 
Senior Pin 

Any Year $2.00 

We can furnish any book in 
print--and there will he 

I • no charge for carriage 

THE CO-OP 
Columbia, Mo. 

HI T .. l MN U ' :Wl 

FINO ALUMNI IN ARKANSAS 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H, K. T hatcher Will B~ 
in That $t."to This Year 

111 1'11. H . K. Thnt.cbel·, A. B. '12 B. 1), 

Ed. '14, writes trom Russellville, Ark. : 
.. \\ 0 are In Pope (!ouIH)', At'ltlUlllS, 
rOl' anothct· yeat'. ~Ir. '1'1 ateher, III 
comity agent !lero and liI(CS the lVorl( 
\'('I'Y milch. 

"We flnll M. • lItud nts evel\ down 
here In ArkllnllRs. Miss .'Iell Minton, 
'16, has jlllll. talten Ul) lhe home demon· 
slratlon. wOI'I( in orlhwllStern Arl<IlI\' 
!III 8, wlUI heatlqunrlers at l.!lUe Rock, 
Best wIshes Cor the Missouri Union," 

Two Brother$ and SIster In Service 

1>1 Iss 1.011156 MilleI', B. S. Ed. 'is, hIlS 

l' signed h I' poslUon as tencho\' of 
Latin III Ule high Ilchool at Laure, 
Miss., to acceot a clerl(sblp In the 
War DOI)a!' tlllont at \Va hlngtol\. MIas 
Miller's two hrotheys lire In wat· ser, 
vice, Julien C. Millet' Is In tho sub· 
marIne ervlce, and Mnx Emmell, l\. 
IeI' Is lin hlRllecior IIlldel' the United 

tates IDmol'gency Flcet COrDOl'Btlon. 
Doth are COrlllor M. U. students. 

Poin dexter Ready For Boches 

A lottot' tl'OIll Hllrry PohtdoxtOl', ,\.. 
B. '16; who I~ now a first lieutenant 
In the Unlled States Al'my In Francll 
SllYS: "r am roMy fOI' tho boeho!l 
with whom we shaH s oon be crossln ~ 
bayonets. '1'ho AmOI'lean troops will 
rondel' Q. splendid accounting of them· 
selves wilen Ule)' attack tJlO onomy. 
It Is the collogc men anti the Y. M. C. 
A. llIen who are doing the good worl: 
here. Keep the good work u" at homll, 
for it Is such work that mal,os men 
more willing to dJe tor their country." 

Don't wait. 1)0 it now. Buy War 
Savlng8 Stamps. 

Jus t The Same Good 

~'rea~mellt As In Past 

Years 

Penn's , 

Miss Bab Boll Leaves M. U, 
Miss Bab Bell, B, S. E4, '11, wh.> 

has been In chllrge of (he hOllle eco· 
nomlcs extension deptlrtment In the 
College of Agriculture \lulll l'oeenUy, 
has given up hoI' worlt willt Ute Unl· 
"orBity: i\1I~s Essie , Heyle, who b as 
been appointed :\flss Bell's successor, 
WIIS super\'h;or at homo economics III 
the Kunsas ell)' Schools. Miss Boll'" 
IIlans have not beell announced. Sho 
expects to take up the study of foo(\ 
conditions In F rnnco, It Is aaid, but 
rO!' the preH~n t wl\l go La hoI' farm 
.ror a rest, 

Small Decrease in Short Course. 
Enrollment In LIla hort COlll'ae In 

i\1>11culluro UIIII year (lecrellscd on\)' 
about tOIl \Ier cent. wllor&as In the reg· 
II lar course In Rgrlculture the decrease 
WIlS much graBter. E. H. HU8hes, dl· 
rector ot the hor t Course, t!llnks thl.l 
13 surJ)rlslng, us r1t1111 labor Is scarce 
and many of lhe student.'1 had been 
drarted· Seven 8lu(lents who enrolled 
last tnll aro now in the Anny 01' avy, 
and elg'ht more hl~ve plI.ssod UIO exam, 
Inations and nre wnillng to be called . 

Ordered to Ground School 
PhillIp Mayol' of SI. Louis, a former 

student of the Unh'erslty, who recent· 
Iy volunteered tor aviation servico, 
hns .boen ordel'cd to the ground school 
at ColllmbllS, Ohio. 

Emily Maguire Smith, A. B. '07, L.; 
now living at 4113 Sheridan avenuo, 
SOllth, lItlnneaJ)(llls, MInn. 

f>tudents 

f>ee 

~~.ey 
lOR 

.$WIlSffA1?P 
Penc,ils an.d 

all kind's of stationery 



THiE fl R AL MN 
WR IT ES LETTER TO A L UMNUS 

F. ,W . Anderson, '1 4 Sends In News 
And A sks for More 

·Florence W. Anderson , E. E. H, 
writes tl'om 3325 RIdgeland Avenuo, 
Berwyn, JII., "In the lasl Alumnus I 
noUced lIome one apnounced UU) birUI 
ot a son which occurred laSl July, so 
that I feel It may be an Item oll 8ligh~ 
Interest to the members of the Class 
of ' 14 to know that a son was born 
to us AUl,'lISl 27, 1917. His nante III 
Richard Lowell. 

"I had a card from I!:dwlll B. ~llIlth, 
E. E. '14, a woek or so ago. He Is ;n 
an aviation trnlulng camp at Austin, 
Tex. H is home add r9&8 Is Springfield, 
;\10. He ho.d bcen employed In the en· 
g1neerlug division of the Frisco, bUl 
Ilas enlisted. From lhe meagel' In· 
formo,Uon ou his card, I was unable u', 
learn whethor he III comlllissioned o~ 
nOl o 'Scbmitte,' as WQ knew him, Is 
showIng somQ patrloUsm, In as much 
as he 18 married and has two cbll· 
dren. Ho was married during tho 
Christmas holidays ot his senior yenr. 
and brought his wire back with blm. 
He. always did have nerve. I went to 
school throo yQarS with him at Drur)·. 

''Tho only othor M. U. mnn I know 
of is RuUodge, a. tOl'lller eng1neel'lnl: 
student, 0. brotber ot the RuUQdge 
wllo WIlS Quarterback ot Ule Tigel's :l 

year or two a o. Rutledge Is a first 
J1elltanant , and the last Ume I heal-d 
ot him was In Ca.mp Taylor neal' Loul:;· 
ville, Ky. He was working tor ili,\ 
8ame company as I wben be went to 
Fort Benjamin HalTlson to the R. O. 
T. C. The employes ot Ule company 
have a 'Soldler'S and Sailors Comfor t 
Club,' with 18,000 paid memborshills 
last moatll. Dues ar ten cents a 
month tOl' the dllral.lon ot tbe war. 

* * * PHONE 6~4 
EW HUDSO "SUPER" 
FOU R "CLOSED IN" 

LIMOUSINES 
DAY OR IGHT 

STAR TAXI CO. 

* * * 

ext month we expect to reach lhe 
20,000 mark. This club bas a orres· 
pondence commlltca whose duty Is to 
Ite p UIC amployes who nrc at UI.: 
'l'Ont In tOllch with happenings around 
t he Illaol.. It Is so arranged that each 
man gals a letter full oC office and 
sho~ gossip once a mon th. Some jolJ. 
slnea our service flag at HawthorDa 
has 1,368 stars. 

"I migh t enllghlen you in regard to 
the above by saying that I am eUl ' 
ployed by tbn Weslcrn Electric Con,· 
pany In lhe. capacity of manufact.urlng 
engineer. lily duUes right now consiSt 
pnnclpally In engineering 'Radio 
Sets' tOI' the Aj'DlY and Navy. It 10; 
hIghly tDtQresU ng and attords numar· 
OUB OPI)OrLUnltieK ot IlPplylng some uf 
tho prinCiples studied In College, which 
at that Ume I believed to be »urely 
ilieol'oUcal IIncl to have no applicatl(Jn 
olbel' than the design and manufo.ctul'Cl 
ot delicate Instruments. n.lurally 1 
have had to do eansldol"llbla rQvi wing 
ot calculus, etc. 

"I want to say tllal I enjoy Tltll 
Alumnus vory muoh, especially Ule 
class notes. Why aren't there morll 
ot them? Is It just because they all 
do as 1 do-sI t tigh t on any new 
items they may ho.l)pen to have?" 

A lumni Seereta.rles to Meet. 

The sixlll conference of Ule Asso
ciation ot Alumni Secretaries of Am· 
al'lcan colleges and univers ities will 
be beld at New Haven. lay 10 and 11. 
The l)\'ogram will be largely gtven 
over to dlacusslons of wal' problems 
of unlvor81Ues a.nd alumnI ' Ilssocia
tions. The alumni secretary of the 
M . U. assocIation ha.s been a. mem· 
bel' of Ule national body since Its or· 
ganI7.atlon. Tbe lnst centerenoo WIlB 

at Va.nclerbllt University, ,ashville. 
Tenn., In tilO tall of 1916. 

Dean Ishlor Loeb or the .... cbool oC 
BUSiness and Public Admlnlst.l'tI.tion 
lias been elected chaJrmlUl of ' the 
'Boone County Speakers' League. Lllo 
Walker, Is secretary. 

HOTEL SA V()Y 
KA lSAS CITY 

Is a Good Place to Stop 
Popular Prices 

ATHLET ES IN HO.$PITAL UNIT 

J. L. Groves, Former T iger Tackle, is 
the Dlrecto .. of' Sports 

Formor starR ot Tiger and Jaybawk 
atbletio teams, headed by J . L . Grovc~. 
form 01' Tiger Tackle, will take ))1\ t 
In fooU)aH .a nd baseball games wllh 
Chicago and :\linnesota. IltarR In lho 
nexl few weeks, aecordlng to ))lalUi 
made thus tar by a oommillee trom Ult) 
various hospital unIts In Fort 1I1cPIJQr · 
son,Oa. Artel' II. woek In caml), GrOVeil. 
who hIlS been named by Major L . ~. 
Milne as athleUc director of HOSI)ilal 
Unit 28, lias arranged a scbedule lhat 
will keep VOl')' 11\1\11 In the unit III 
aome Unc of athletic sport just as long 
M the mOil are 111 thIs counlry. There 
are seval'al M. U. men In Unit 28. 

Every Wednesday afternoon has 
boell set aside by {ajor Milne as athle. 
tic day tor HOSllltnl Unll 2 , and at 
this Ume the bIg pl\l'ade gl'ound (Il 
the camp looks a groat deal like COil· 
ventlon Hall , Kansas City, at the tiUle 
ot lhe K. C. A. C. 01' some other big 
n.UIleUc ClU'nlval. 13111 Collins, Ha.ny 
Vlnel', Oroves, nil former 'flger stars; 
Felix LaForce, a HlllUlin College star; 
Orlffin from Chicago and Teachenol' 
and FIt~Pl\tl'lck ot Kansas, all rna.y be 
seen In thell' cbosen sports at WOl'lt 
on the parade ground on tlle weeltlY 
Sllor ts aftemoon. 

Instead of the gold and blaclt and 
the cI'lmeon and blue lhat they used to 
wear In lhe big mMts and on the toot
ball rldll'on, the McPherson n.t111etos 
WOIU' the blue denim jumpers of tbe 
al'm y, but that doos not prevent the 
old Jayhawk·Tlger I'lvall'Y and the epil" 
It between NOI·thern and Westel'll 
athlQUcs cropping out now and tilGn. 

School and College 
Annuals 

Highest grade work 
handled promptly, to 
your entire satisfaction. 
HERALD-STATESMAN 

PUBLISHI C COMPANY 

CO LUM BIA, Mo. 
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DUAL MEET T IGER MEAT 

Kansas Has Won Indoor Event Only 
Once in Fourteen Tries 

Dnclt In the winter or 100-1 tho TlgOl'll 
nnd lho Jayha.w)ters enme to l<l~nSlls 

City to engage In n apell of Tunnln.; 
Bnd jumping. Convontlon Hall WM 

the scellC of tIl COlUpctl tIon ana Mis· 
souI'I oulgenerll)cd I<nn~1IS In lhe 
gathering of IloinlS, showing I ~ tOlal 
of 48 at tho flnish, while KnnRlls hnel 
~O, aCCOl'dlng to lho Kanslls elly Stnl', 

That wns the lirHt 1\1Inul11 indoo,· 
mecl II twccn tho two ulIlvorsltll!!\, 
ElIch Y :\1' Nlnco the '1'lgel'lI and .Jny· 
llawkers hnvo beoll coming baclc 1.0 
I{ftllsns 'Ill'. 'l'hey' l·e tlllO to IIIClim 
tlleir IIrtoelllh pilgrimage hol'o l~l'ldllY 

nlgbt, MOl'ch 11), '1'1Ic meet hns crown 
froUl a hush lenglle nlT:dr to on~ ut the 
bellt Indoor dunl 11100111 hI th' 
1118lOl·Y of OUI' 'ollogo ntllloticH. LtUct 
March moro than 41vo thomHlnel pel'· 
om; SftW tllo gnmeH. 

}'Ol· Ight yCIII'R following thnt III·lIt 
victory tho Missourians pnrnelecl ott 
wlUI lho mnjor 110rt.lon of tho Dolnt~. 

In 1II0flt of I hoso yonI'll I{allBna wall 
wiping 1111 tho chalk lines of, tho I;l'lcl
Iron wlt.h tho Tlgcrs, IInel flsllolIl'lnns 
were waWns OllCh )'el\r to roup I'G
venge fly bUl'ying ,the Juyhuwkel's ho, 
nealh all aVllhmche or \lolntll In tlHl 
dual meet. 

Dllt Wlllium Omnl' Hamilton brought 
1\ team to i<unaus CIty In 1913 thAt 
/lII1\1IY tUrJlecl the lIde. Wilen the 
meet ot 1918 IInw ton evonls cnrded, tho 
score was Missouri 42, KIl.nsns 38. 
The l'llIlle relny l'ncO, alwClYS tJle 
closing evont. und UIO reid classic of 
the meet townl'd whIch all oy08 tUI'll 
and nil helu·ts hopo, counts flve points, 
Tllo winner of Ule relny would win tho 
meet anel tho excltelllont was tenRe lUI 

THE CO-OP 
Magazine Service 
will save you money. 
Send in your subscrip

tions NO 

THE CO-OP 
Columbia, Mo. 

Uh·I L ~INT 

(he eight athletes of thc relay IIl1ed \11) 

nt the stnl'tlllg poInt. 

Kan. us WOII UIC race Rlld the meet, 
olle 110lnt sel,arntlllg tho toalll8 in thel\' 
fllIlll Atnndlng-(he first LIme III tho tell 
yoars or ilie dllal lll/Ulh Ulan the SCON 
hnd beon 80 Cl08 Bllt the title turnerl 
only fO l' a y~lr. Missouri callie IIncl( 
lhe following yenl' wIth Il victory nud 
oor-h y al' since. the TIgers hnve man· 
aged to cnrry awny Ule vlctol'Y. But 
of Intc yel\l'S thc meots bavo beon ex· 
clUng IlnU' clolle all the way, f)'eqUenL· 
Iy nnnowlng to tho relay for 1\ finn! 
doclslon. 

'1'\1 first ovont of Lhe dual meet, the 
[jO·ynrcl dn~h, will sLart lit : 16 o'clol)l< 
]-Iowo\,o ... lho wartl IIchool 11I'0Ilmlnal~· 
I'neell will Hlart nn hOllr ~lrller, BO that 
all hut tho IInnh:l will be out of Ole WilY 

when Ihd main meot slllrlS, The eVOlll$ 

or tho MIKBourl·l<anstl:! meot nre rUil 

olY accorclhlA to II. lime schedule nncl 
ynsl year nnd tho yonr boforo Lhll 
lIIeot wns ovcr at. 10: 30 o'clock. 

The scores of lhe Fourt.ecn lIleeh! 
woro nil (ollow!!: 

M,lT. 
1!l04 .,." .. AS 
190r. ." ..... &71·2 
11100 , .. ,., .. fiG 
]!l07 .. . . , .. .481-2 
]1)0,. " ,.,,48 
1909 ., .. .. ' .62 1·3 
1910 ' ''" . ,. 56'.l·2 
1011 .. " .... 41)1·2 
1912 . . , ... ,,(i6 

1013 ..... , .. 42 
1014 " . ..... 48 
l!)lli .. . . , .. ,4-( 

I!llfo ..... . ,,4(; 
1017 .. ,. , . ,.46 

K. u. 
10 
271·2 
30 
361·2 
!l7 
222·3 
291-2 
39H 
30 
43 
37 

.. , ,. ", . .fl 

40 
39 

Two lhlngs overy former student 
Should have-Daby Bouds ond Tho 
Alumnus. 

CENTRAL BA K 
G. B. Dorsey, U, ot M., 1889·70, 

Prcsident 
O. B. Wilson V-Prea1<Jetlt 
Ira T. G. Stone, U. ot M., A, B. 

'08, OasMer 
J, W. Sapp, U. ot M" 1880·81, 

Asst. O(J$Mer. 
W ith every facility for hand
ling your general banking and 
collection business. 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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Use M. U. Book In New Zea land 
'Pllo !!dltor of the New Zealan\1 

Hel'ald, published at Aucl{land, writes 
that he Intends to usc the deskbook 
of the School of Journalism 10 IIxJllg 
the style to be tol1owacl by hlB popor. 
'fhe Herald IS ODe of the leading city 
dailies of UIO Island, Requests for 
bulletins from tho school have als\1 
been rG(elvecl Crom Allstrnlla, Fronc~ 
and Belgium, 

Goi ng Into A.vlation Seotlon 
"( nm just preparing to go Into tho 

a\,lation secllon or the signal COrll!! 
and will ha\'o to forward ),011 illY ncw 
address In a later IOtlOl':: ThIs I n 
l'ocent mes ·nge frolll Herman B. 
Cohlc, D, S. E, E. '}1, who is ill tM 
bond department ot HOll\'y L. Doherty 
& Co., New Yerk CIty. 

Miss Jane MMhllde Rollmlln, A , B .. 
B. S. Ag. '11, ot 1St. LoulQ lIns boen all· 
)Iolnte(l secretnry to MIss Louise Stan· 
ley of tho hOlllo oconomlcs doparllllenl., 

Spend, but spend wisely. Save, IlDd 
save earnestly. Duy Wllr SavinG'S 
Sl~mpa. 

" I Vc oM C/Mhrs 10 Your Ffllher" 

Men who are careful III 

their dress prefer 

Barth's 

Smart Clothes 
" Th('re's It Ren,foll" 

All Alumni & Students 
are cordially invited to 
make this store their 

headquarters 

~~ 
"E'lIcry60dv's lore" 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUBS 

First Row, left to right-hI. F. Scott. "-. H .~Ice, Arthur Langm cle r, CheSler :llurray (Director), Y. L. SVlIrling Illanager). D. F. Bank::; ( Pr(:sldent), E . C. 
Bohrer (Secre tary). E . "M. Duffield nod A. C. Boeter. 

Sesond Row, le!t, to rlght-The Io.te D. S. C<>le. B. D. Allison. B. L. Dorsey, L. C. Rock. R . C. :\1aupln. G. P. :I1oore. J . D. J (\",('8, J . W. Slusher, R. S. H errick 
a.nd Tudor Lanius. 

Third Row. lett to right-G. W . Barnha.rt. ». C. :llorlon. A. F . Goet)c l, Wile)' Pendleton, H . L . L-o \\'r~' , H. L . Dletrkh, E. B. Ol:soll. J . Z. :llontgom ('r~' , C. C. 
Sloan and G. C. Dlrch. 
Tot) Row. lett to rl.:-h t-J. W. Randall . R . :a. J)yaart. ,,'. S. Hllh'ard, F . C. Edwards .... . ,,'. Hl rst'h,D. C. Pharis , H. C. St9\·~ ns. :T. n. H ull. " 'ade ~Immon!l o.nd 

3'0&8I)h T . Bunt' -


